n
Th# annu*i mtetlng of the Community Council fflU b« held In tho
downstair* room of the City Hall
on Friday, i * b . 7, at 7:t0 p. m.
E. O. Schaaftr, pretldent of tba
Community Council, urges that all
organization! be represented 100%,
aa new o f f l c e n will be elected for
the coming year.
Rep. Shafer OR) of Michigan
offered "potato bread" a i a means
of using the potato surplus. By
mixing four pounds of potato flour
in every 100 pounds of wheat flour,
he said, "upward of 100,000,000
bushels of potatoes" would be consumed annually in making bread,
roll* and other bakery products.
"That would wipe out the surplus,"
ha Mid In a statement In the Congressional Record.
While returning home f r o m Jury
duty In Grand Rapid* last Thursday
afternoon, Mrs. Brnast Roth narrowly escaped serious Injury whan
the car In wMoh she was riding wa*
struck in the raar by another oar.
The Impact forced open a door on
her oar a n d she was thrown to the
paframent. Mrs. Roth ha* been having Mvere headaches although xrays revealed no concussion or f raoture.
•
• I
Sheriff Hugh M Blacklock announces the appointment of Lewis
Houghton of Alto a* Deputy Sheriff. Ufla duty will be t h a t of turnke>
at the county jail. H e is a son of
Supervisor F r a n k L. Houghton of
Lowell township.

Local Citizens Happy Orer
Prospects of Ample
Sippiy in Fotire
Good water! After ten years of
•alt-tainted water, Lowell will be
given fresh, sweet water, from new
well* wa*t of town this week, when
final approval is given by the State
Health Department.
"Wrfter from the new wells will
be flowing through the mains by
the end of the weak and improvement in the water Is expected within M hours," W. A Roth, chairman
of the Light it Water committee,
told council m e n f t a r s on Monday
evening.
| On Saturday of last week municipal employee* flnl*hed connecting
up one of the new wells which will
be able to furnish enough water
for the village during the winter
months. Monday, equipment from
the Grand Rapids Water department was brought to Lowell a n d
used to cfclorinate water In the
new pipeline. T h i s chlortnated
water wa* l * t standing in the
mains for M hours and a f t e r flushing the mains with water, a sample
wa* taken and sent to State Health
Department laboratories f o r a final
Ok. When this approval is received, the water from the new
wells will be allowed to flow into
the mains.

Mrs. Anna Mae Roth, who has
bsen • an hMtraetor In a private
school la India for the past year or
more, underwent surgery at Christian Hospital. Velio re, India, last
week, aroordlng to a letter received
Bond Issue covers Goat
Monday by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Roth, R 2, Lowell Her many LoVillage Blngineer, Albert Roth,
well friend* hope to hear of her who surveyed the water well addispeedy recovery.
tion to the village in 1946 and test
wells were drilled at that time, told
Joket, Jefts, Jsbs and jibe* Just members of the council that the
by Jeff: Folks Judge civilization by cost estimate made a year ago is
. the crowd they run w i t h . . . .No man going to cover the cost o< the new
has a wife who is a 'silent' partner. wells in spite of generally higher
. . . About the only way to keep a prices. The 948,000 bond issu^ will
good cook is to marry her, only that cover the cost of the new well* and
doesn't always hold them. . . . A mains but other costs of trying to
Ledger reader says that wanting seal off oil exploration holes was
little here below 1* purely optional. paid from general funds.
Whatever the cost, residents of
. . . They have a perfume for men
called 'Mountain Mist," and up to Lowell, who have been using village
this time we thought It was lerment- water, will be vary happy to be able
Ing corn rather than perfume. . . . to draw pure, sweet-tasting water
To many a Lowell m a n . when you from the village mains. The cost to
*ay ' S p e a k e r Of the House," he Lowell in dollars would run into the
thinks you mean his wife. . . . Ac- many thousands if plumbing and
cording to reports several local m a n heating damage were figured.
appear to be qualifying for membership in the AA.

GlenJon Swarthont
Former LoweD Boy
Writes Fint Play
Olendon Swarthout, formerly of
Lowell, has written his first play,
"CDanlal," which la scheduled to
open February 9, at the Princess
Theatre in New T o r * City.
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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

New Sweet Water
By End of Week

Stan to Play Here
h Basketball Game
To Benefit AtUetes
Wednesday, February 6, has been
set aside for an athletic injury
benefit basketball game, to be played at the Lowell High School gymnasium. The coaches of the seven
Grand Valley nchooki have Indicated their wlHingness to form a
team made up of the coaches and
n e n teachers of the schools, to
play a team made up of former Lowell high school stars. AH proceed*
will go to help Lowell High school
athlete* pay for injuries received
in athletic*.
I
Coach Chris Burch points out
t h a t so f a r this year the bills for
them injuries have been about
1200 more t h a n the amount collected from the Michigan High
Bchool Athletic Benefit plan. This
h a s been a most unusual year, in
this reapect, a n d an effort is being
made t o raise money t o help the
boys pay for their share of the ex-

Odds and Ends
Here and There

Two Men Badly Hnrt
In Smashnp on M-21
William Ward, 87, of R2. Lowell,
suffered a broken nose and other
Injuries and his brother-in-law.
Ben Randall, 60, of R8, Ionia, had
a compound fracture of the right
lag and body and head Injurlea, in
an automobile accident on M-21,
of Ionia, Saturday night.
Ward waa taken to Memo.lal
hospital, Ionia and Randall was
taken to Blodgett hospital. Grand
Rapids.
Ward told officers he was blinded by the lights of a n oncoming
auto and ram into a stalled car
for which the owner, Russell
Wheaton of Lowell, had gone for
aid.
>

UndergroniMj Cable
To Impreye Service
1B die Rural Areas
A new type of underground telephone cable to help serve rural subscribers In Michigan Bell Telephone Company territory Is now
being Installed In some sections of
the state.
Theodore H. Dawson, head of the
company's rural program, said the
cable, which Is buried deep In the
earth by a special plow, would
materially aid effort* to provide
telephones by the end of this year
to the 11,000 families on the waiting
list In rural areas.
"Our goal this year Is the same as
It was for 1946—to provide service
for 20,000 new subscribers now living in rural areas," Dawson said.
Michigan Bell went "over the top"
last year by Installing 4,000 more
telephones than it originally set its
sights for.
Michigan Bell plans to put up
over 9,000 miles of telephone wire
thle year to serve those on the
waiting list and In so f a r as possible continue its program of reducing the number of parties per
line to eight or fewer.
1
During the past year, the number of parties on 2,8S0 rural lines
was reduced to eight or fewer.
Dawson said that Michigan Bell
now serves 107,000 rural subscribers, double the number served In
1M1.
The new type underground cable
now being Installed for the first
time In Michigan was developed by
the Bell Telephone Laboratories
especially for rural construction. It
is lightning proof and withstands
other severe weather conditions.
The life of the cable is increased
by use of two types cf synthetic
rubber insulation and a mesh of.
woven steel wires.

State's Death Rate
Shows Big Decline
In Past 25 Years

Family of Eight
Driven From Home
By Midnigiit FIR

Rotary Governor Here

I Mr. and Mrs. SMward Laux and
their five Children, ranging In age
from three months to twelve years,
and her brother, James Hahnanberg, barely escaped with thslr
lives, In a fire which dsstroyed
their home and all its content* last
Monday n l g A shortly a f t e r midn i g h t The houie stood on.,,the
winding road Just east of the Clint
Hall property.
A strong wind was blowing a t the
time causing the house to burn
with such rapidity t h a t the occupants were forced to leave with
only their nightclothea. Mr. and
Mrs. Laux and the baby were sleeping on the first floor and escaped
through the front of the bouse, and
Immediately placed a ladder to a
second-story window which enabled
the four children and the brotherin-law to reach the ground without
being Injured.

Eight-Point Buck
Killed oh Highway
An 8-point buck waa so badly Injured on ths Vergennes highway,
two miles west of Fox's Corners,
last Thursday night, that It died
of Its Injurlea.
The deer ran in front of a car
driven by Howard Rlttenger, after
which it disappeared In the darkneaa. The animal waa found dead
the neat morning by Fred Fus*.
Deputy Frank L Stephens was
notified and the buck, weighing
about 160 lbs. dressed, was turned
over to the conservation department for distribution.

House awl Contents Go Up
In Flames; Family Saves
Only Kfhtdothfs

G. P B a n r n c
Lowell Rotary Club Wednesday
welcomed Kenneth G. Prattle, Governor of the IKUt District of Rotary
International, which Includes 56 of
the Rotary d u b * In Western Michigan and the Rotary Chtb of Sault
Ste. Marie, Ontario. Mr. Prettie is
a n attorney In Hillsdale and Is a
member and Past President of the
Rotary Club of Hillsdale. He was
recently relieved from active duty
In the United States army with the
rank off Lieutenant Colonel.
Mr. Prettie advised and assisted
Praaident Theron Richmond. Secretary Frank F. Coona and other officers of the club on mattera pertalaing to club administration and
Rotary sarvlcc activities.

Egg Grading School
WiHOodme New
Federal Standards

Michigan poultrymen, processors
and distributors will have an opportunity to acquaint themselves with
methods of grading and marketing
quality eggs this month.
An egg grading school will be
held In Lansing, January 27, 26 and
29. The school Is sponsored Jointly
by the Federal-State Egg Grading
Service, Michigan State- College,
Contributions Desperately Need*a
and the Michigan Department of
- M r . Laux states that the firs
Agriculture.
started In the kitchen. The f i r s deThe purpoee of the school Is
partment responded quickly t o the
threefold, according to J. M. Moore,
alarm but was unable to save the
extension poultryman at MBC. First,
property due to the fact t h a t the
the school will try to actually train
flames had already gained such
interetsed persons m federal-state
headway. Only a small amount of
egg grading work. Second, they
Insurance wa* carried.
, J
will discuss the methods to produce
The S t Mary's Altar Socletjr M
and handle eggs so that they reach
the consumer in best condition.
I S S a W Dowte. $205
Third, the revised U. S. Standards
and bedding. There are two boys,
Grades will be presented to the
For Sister Kenny Fond and
Edward, Jr., 12. aud John, 6 and
poultrymen. These new grades bethree girls, Lucille 10, Joan 5
Dr. J. A MadDonell, chairman of came effective December 1, 1946.
Margaret, three months. The ehO- |be local Sister Elisabeth Kenny
Details of Program
dren all wear clothing a sire or tiWo Foundation Drive, announces that
Monday,
Jan. 27, will be devoted
larger than their age. Mrs. L a u x
was collected here.
wear* size 16 or 20 clothing.
Besides the cannlsters which were to problems relating to production
All donations may be left a t the placed In stores and offices. Cub and marketing distribution of eggs.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 28
Leo Denny home, 604 E. Main * t , Boy Scout* took up collections at
Lowell. The parents and three of the theatre January 4 and 5, and and 29, will be occupied In the acthe children are being cared for at the Campflre Girls conducted a tual candling and grading of eggs
according to the new s t a n d a r d *
the Ann Toggart home, neftifijr "tag day" January XL
Because of the heavy enrollment
neighbors, and two of the girli pxe Serving on the committee besides
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon John- Dr. MacDonell were: Mrs. John of students at MSC, some .of the
Coe, Mrs. W. W. Oumser, Mrs. meetings will be held In Lansing.
Elizabeth Lalley, Mrs. E. C. Fore- However, the candling and grading
ROTH * SONS CHAIRS
man, Mrs. James Gee and Dan work will be done at the college.
Moore urges all persons InterestAnyone having chairs belonging Wlngeler.
ed In the school to attend. Those
to Roth A Sons Co., please notify
cxpecfing to attend should notify J.
us a t once.
c3S Ledger want atL get results.
M. Moore, poultry department,
MSC, East Lansing, as soon'as pes-

What Would Yon Do Mr. Taxpayer,
Lifelong Citizen
Dies at Age of 81
If Yon Were Governor and Faced
A Deficit of 100 Miffion Dollars?
B r Oenct A U m a n , flee'r-Maaacar

MteMcan PTCM iwtlalliai
' T h e state now pays 56 per cent of Its total fiscal tax revenues back
to the cities, counties, towns and school districts of the state in varying forms of state aid. The payment of such a large share of statecollected revenue back to localities cannot continue to grow and I do
not believe it should."
The above quotation has a ring of familiarity. H a r r y F. Kelly said
i t In substance, while governor of Michigan. His row with big cities
grew out of a determination not to divert additional state funds to
municipalities.
Governor Kim Slgler recently declared that "many townships, villages and cities will receive (state aid) money without any relationship
to their needs." He referred, o f
course, to the sales tax diversion
amendment whereby 76 per cent of
the tax revenue will be diverted
from the state treasury to local
governments.

This month marks the 2Sth anniversary of one of Michigan's greatest public health advances: the free
distribution of biologic products.
It was In January, 1922, that the
Michigan Department of Health began offering to physicians free
biologic products — vaccines, toxoids, antitoxins and serums—for
the prevention and treatment of
various diseases.
The first products distributed
were to fight diphtheria. Michigan
in 1920 had one of the highest diphThe Grand Valley coaches group theria death rates in the world . . .
Familiar as Is the above quotawill be made up of former college 28 per 100,000 population. The late
It was not uttered b y Kelly or
'stars, and a f o o d brand of ball is Dr. C. C. Young, t h e n director of
In store for local fans, even though the health department laboratories, Slgler. I t Is taken from the Inthese boys have never played to- promised Governor Groesbeck that augural message which Owossob o m Thomas E. Dewey, governor
gether before. The Lowell alumni this death rate could be cut In
have practiced a fe^r times to- within ten years If the laboratories of New York, delivered to the
gether a n d will no doubt give the were enaUad to furnish to physi- New York atate legialature on Jancians, free of charge, the biologic uary 8, mn.
coachea a good game.
products to prevent and treat diph- And here'a another significant
theria. T h e 1KH Legislature pass- f a c t .
Swarthout collaborated with John E R N E S T F D L U N O T q N , 89
ed the bill and distribution began While New York state was payBavacool, of Sumit, N. J., on the
D I E S A F T E R LONG ILLNESS In January 1922. ^
ing 96 per cent of Ks total fiscal
outline for the play while aervtaf
Dr. Young's promise to Governor
with the Third I n f a n t r y Division in Ernest Folllngton, one of Ver- Groesbeck has been more than ful- tax revenues back to home governEurope. Upon t h e i r ' r e t u r n they gennes townahtp's oldest residents, filled. Michigan's diphtheria death ments, Michigan was paying 09 per
ceat P R I O R to the 1946 November
worked the outline Into the play died Wednesday morning at the rate In 1948 was J6.
election. With adoption of the 1946
home of his son-in-law and daughand a novel
During
the
last
fiscal
year
the
sales tax diversion a m e n d m e n t the
ter, Mr. a n d Mrs. Albert Kauftaan
- K H M a M Is* the atory of a
Michigan
Department
of
Health
aggregate of ear-marked funds will
Funeral arrangements will be
veteran dictator," Swarthout reLaboratories manufactured 2,561,297 be" raised to 71 per cent.
later.
lates, "si man returning from war
doses of biologic products which All of which prompts a rhetorical
with wrong Ideas and a gift of gab.
w e r e distributed to physidass. question:
If
Governor Dewey
H e makes hltnaelf the head of a
Those included products for the thinks that the return of JS6 per
COMING EVENTS
corrupt vatertn** organliatlbn and
prevention of diphtheria, vmallpox, cant of atate t a x revenue represents
from there attempta to subjugate
whooping cough, typhoid and tet- the maximum, what would he aay If
the whole nation."
anus.
the state of New York were called
P a s t Noble Grand Club will meet
Gfondon graduated from Lowell Monday - evening, J a n . 27, at Odd iMlchigan was one of the first upon to divert 71 per cent leaving
high school, class of MB, and did Fellow hall. Hostess, Minnie Hawk; states to furnish physicians With only 29 per 2ent available for legls0h>g
advertising and newspaper work asiaatant hoaleas, Ina Alger.
Jfr0dmCtM
»*- P * latlve appropriations? (The latter
Young reasoned t h a t "known speci- percentage Is taken from estimates
for come time. H e worked at the
fics for the prevention and treat- made by State Treasurer D. Hale
Willow Run bomber plant prior to
The Lowell Boot and Spur Riding ment of diseases should be disgoing in the Army. He 1* now a n
Brake.)
English instructor a t the Univer- Club will hold a mid-wlntev party tributed free to the people by the
sity of Miohlgan, and the author of at the Lowell City hall, Wednesday state as the men who have accom- Governor Dewey doea not dispute
evening, J a n . 29. Games, dancing plished the development of these
a novel, "Willow Rim."
and tefreshments for all the fbjnlly. specifics gave them to the world the need of adequate state aid for
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred —N. L. Avery, Sec y.
public schools. Listen to this:
without p r o f i t "
H. Swarthout, reside at 14246 Pre"Obviously, a substantial amount
I
n
1920
communicable
diseases
vost, Detroit
Morse Lake Community F a n n accounted for 34.6 of every 100 of state aid is necessary so that
Bureau will meet with Mr. and Mrs. deaths In Michigan. In 1946 that equal educational opportunities may
F R E D E R I C K C. LALUCT
Lisle Clark on Wednesday evening, percentage was down to 9.7. Biologic be provided to the children of poor
PASSES AT AGE 88 Jan. 29. Everyone Is welcome.
products have contributed greatly districts as well as to those with
larger assessed valuations. It Is alto this drop.
Funeral rites Were held Monday
so necessary to make possible in
Hie monthly meeting of the
morning a t ten o'clock in S t P a t the less wealthy communities, the
rick's Church, Parnell, for Fred- Ladles' Aid Society of the Congre- GRATTAN MAN FOUND DEAD health and social welfare services
erick C. Lalley, 50, who passed away gational Church will be held in the
Ernest Welsh, 66, a native of which should be equally available
unexpectedly a t his home on West home of Mrs. Royden Warner. Fri- Grattan township, was found dead to all our people and without which
Main street last Friday afternoon. day afternoon, Jan. 34, at 2:80, at in hU home near Muakrat Lake the whole people would suflfer."
Burial wa* In St. Patrick's ceme- which time Mrs. Wm. Wachter- Monday night by his brother, with
Governor Dewey points out the
tery, P a r n a l L ^ f r . Lalley had never hauser will give a talk on India. whom he lived. According to In- ' f u n d a m e n t a l truth" that when a
All denominations are studying
married.
veatigating officer, Jamea Toohey, unit of government spends money
Surviving are three brothers and India in their mission groups this death was believed to have resulted that has not been raised locally
yeat.
This
promises
to
be
a
very
three sisters, Mrs. Mlchae^ J . Mcfrom pneumonia.
through taxes, the "Inevitable" roCarthy of Ada township, William A, interesting meeting to which all
sult Is "Irresponsibility and waste."
ladles
who
are
Interested
In
the
Lalley of Gary, Ind., F r a n k J . of
Add two teaspoons of leftover We have heard Vernon J . Brown
Beldlng, George W. of Lowell, Mr*. church are most cordially Invited. coffee to your chocolate frosting. m^ke tha same sound observation,
E. J. Ferris of White Plain*. N. T,
This is deiHcious on cinnamon cake. time and again. I t is old-fashioned
and Miss Ida H. Lalley of Bocton, Housewives might not be able to
common sense that the best governfind it but the politicians still man- Puerto Rico Is to manufacture ment is that which Is closest to the
age to have enough soft soap to plastics a n d plywood from native people and their pockatbooks.
Ledger w a n t ada gat results.
hand out to the public.
(continued on page 8)
materials. " '
i

Commnnism Hit
By Legion Chief

"There is no room In America for
any other 'lam' except Americanism," says Paul H. Griffith, national commander of the American
Legion.
"In Worid War H we defeated,
we hope, for all time, naxiom and
fecism. B u t today a third 'ism'
which Is spreading over the world,
and I refer to communism. Is Just
as great a threat to our American
way of life as those other two."
Commander Griffith hit o u t
strongly against communism in an
i*eis before the 6th Annual
Amarlcanlam banqvist sponsored at
F l i n t Mich., by tha Flint American
Legion Americanism committee.
The banquet henors* Martin B.
Budroar, Flint World War H vateraa, who was elected last October
as a national vice commander of
the Legion.
Griffith cba]len«ed his fellow
Legionnaires, and the citizens of
America In general, to "knock down
the ugly head of communism whereever It shows Itself." Every group
and segment of the population of
this country—religious, educational,
labor and governmental—Is being
Infiltrated by communists, he declared. "We must find them and
root them out, for no foreign controlled, dominated or financed philosophy or 'Ism' can be allowed to
thrive and grow In this nation of
ourt."
In view of the fact that the
United States, with only 7 per c<nt
of the world's population, haa 80
per cent of It* wealth, it Is Incredible that there Is any movement to
deny Initiative and private enterprise Its reward, said the Legion
chief, and declared that economic
systems without profit Incentives
have a r r a y s failed. Those who
favor communism, Griffith stated,
would establish "freedom from work
and state paternalism."

Pithy Points Picked Up and
Patly Pot by Peripatetic
Pencil Posber
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William S. Klumpp, 31, lifelong
resident of this community, died
early Wednesday morning at his
home on N. Wavhlngton-st, Lowell.
He has been in falling health for
some time p a s t
t
i
He married F-mma Kellogg February 17, 1904 In Grand Rapids,
and they came here to make their
home. Mr. Klumpp had been engaged In farming until his retirement some yeans ago.
Besides his wife, he Is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Harold Llnd,
3 grandchildren. Norma Jean, Bobby and Jimmy Llnd, and a sister,
Mrs. Minnie Ball of Grand Rapids.
Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Roth's cha^pel, the Rev. N o t m a n G.
Woon officiating. Burial will be In
Oakwood cemetery.
Sympathy Is extended t o the bereaved family by t h e i r many
friends here.

Kent Farm Bureau
Membership Drive

All seeds In the hands of daalera,
carried over from last year. If
offered for aale, must be retested by
tha Department of Agriculture if It
has not bean tested wMhin the last
nine months, in order to comply
with the present seed law.

Goal Is 2S0 New Members
lo '47; Farmers Urged
Vouchers to return to the counties and dtlas of tha atate the
To Join Movemect
$880,301.86 collected In motor vehicle
Farmers of Kent county will attend a roll call school of Instruction on J a n u a r y 27, at the Grand
Rapids township hall The meeUng
will be held at one o'clock.
Ben Hennlck, of Lansing, director
of Junior F a r m Bureau, will address approximately 128 Kent county farmera on "Farming—A Family
Enterprise," and dlscusa with the
roll call workera the need f o r American farmera thinking, planning,
and acting collectively through a
state organization.
President Seymour Hesche says,
"Kant County F a r m Bureau's goal
Is 1,281 members for 1947. Our
present manftershlp la 1,031. I
think we can do It because we have
a lot of Kent County farmers, who
believe enough In the F a n n Bureau
movement and will give voluntarily a few days of their time to put
our annual roll call drive over the
top."
Township Chairmen

weight taxea during the fourth
quarter of 1946 have been prepared
by the State Highway Department.
Kent County wUl receive $23,689.82.
More than 540,000 GI loans totaling $2^42,000,000 have to date been
approved for World War H veterans, 478,000 of them for the purchase of homes, 44,000 for busiand 18,000 for farms.
There are mora than 100,000 G I
babies on the campuses of American colleges today. This estimate
was made by Miss E m m a C. Pusrhner, national child welfare director
of Tha American Legion.

The sale of $271,177,000 In U. S.
Savings Bonds during 1946 proves
that the people of Michigan learned the value of thrift and saving*
from the experience gained during
the war years. Since the Inception
of the Savings Bond P r o g r a m in
May, 1941, the people df Michigan
Mr. Hesche, of Lowell township, have invested $2356.388^08 in U. 8.
and Charles Roberts, of Sparta Savings Bonds of which they still
township, are roll call managers, hold 73.98%.
assisted by the following township
chairmen: Art Haridine, Walker;
Divorces in Michigan for 1946 are
Arlle Houk, Sparta; Harold But- estimated to have been approxtrick, Cascade; R. A Wlttentoach, imately 24.000, or a little over 30\4
Lowell; Charles Tlmpson, Bowne; percent as many as the 73,517 marFrank VandeniHeuvel, Tyrone; Ger- riages. Editor W. H. Berkey of the
rlt J . Huizinga, Gaines; Barney Cassopolls Vigilant says: ' W i t h betKolenbrander, Algoma; J. P. Swing, ter than three out of ten marriages
Byron; Ed. Mueller, Vergennes; going wrong our people need to be
Ira M. Dean, Grand Rapids; F r a n k thinking seriously about what is
C. Perkins, Grand Rapids township; the cause and wl^at may be the
John E . Oosterhouse, Paris; Ralph cure for this national evil. I t has
Sherk, Caledonia; Wm. Zimmer- been clearly demonstrated t h a t
man, Solon; Douglas Jenks, Grat- broken homes are responsible f o r
tan; Nelson Richardson, Plalnfleld; much of our child delinquency and
Ed. Parmeter, Courtland; Herchel if three-tenths cf our homes are to
Haradlne, Alpine; Al. Bolt, Ada. - be broken up by the divorce route
In addition to the present mem- we are facing a very large crop of
bership cf 1.031 F a r m Bureau m e m potential Juveniles."
hers. Kent county Is proud of hav•
—
ing 16 community discussion groups
Chester L Poulton, 63, was found
and two Junior Farm Bureau or- dead In the garage at his home in
ganizations. P a r t of the program Harrison Tuesday noon, by his son,
for the coming year is to Increase Richard, who went to call him for
membership in both the family dis- lunch. He was making some minor
cussion groups and Uie young peo- repairs on the car and had the gaple's activities.
rage doors closed with the motor
A new and Interesting division of running.
the program is the newly organized Michigan F a r m Bureau Women's Activities. Heretofore, women From Republican-News, S t Johns:.
"We've always thought that th*
were considered part of the family
membership a n d usually did -not confiscatory tax rates applied pretparticipate too actively, b u t be- ty largely to the country's huge forginning with last year, the chain- tunes, to movie stars, and so on.
until we heard of a (Hsilsdale manuman of the Miohlgan Farm Bureau
facturer whoae personal Income tax
Women's program automatically
becomes a member eff the board of this year amounted to 84 per cent
directors of the Michigan F a r m of his earnings. The fellow's still
a young man, but oe's getting out
Bureau.
of business—don't know as we
Mrs. Arvil Hellman,
blame him. Taxes are a necessary
Publicity Chairman. evil and you can't escape them. But

February 1 Deadline
Date, Warns McCabe
John McCabe, Chairman of the
Kent County AAA Committee,
states, "February 1, 1947 'Is the
final day farmers may file a performance report under the 1946
program. This deadline date has
been established by the production
and marketing administration. No
payment will be made for any practice carried out on a f a r m unless a
performance report Is signed for
the f a r m on or before February 1,
1947. If you find It Inconvenient to
call at the Kent County AAA office,
you m a y communicate by telephone
or letter."
•

Harmonizers Meet
Use of Surgery
W r» t
Thursday, Jan, 30
in ralmonaty

ID

Forrest Buck, temporary chairSurgical treatment of _ _ _ _
man of the SPEBSQSA announces
t h a t t h s meeting nights for the tuberculssla Is not intended to replace the tested m e t h o d of bed rest
sfcsrsbop Harmony singers have
In a sanatorium or hospittf. Howm changed to every other Thursever, among patients who need
day. The next meeting will be
mora t h a n bed rest, especially those
Thursday, J a n u a r y 30, a t the Odd In whom lung cavities have deFellow lodge rooms at 8 p. m, i veloped, additional rest a n d relax
Thursday, February 27, has been ation must be given the lungs by
sat a s Charter Night, at which surgical means.
time the public Is Invited to h e a r j The diseased lung 1* given a betaome of that barbershop harmony ter chance to heal when its work of
that is sweeping the country.
breathing is diminished and its diseased areas a r e partly or completely collapsed.
The most widely nsad of all
Offical CaD For
gleal collapse methods is t h e ^
Citizens' Village Caucus peutfc pneumothorax, in which t t c
is introduced outside and around
Notice is hereby given that a the lung, causing it to collapse. A
Citizens' Village Caucus will be successful pneumothorax has for
held at Lowell City Hall on Mon- Its purpose collapse of t h e p a r t of
day, February 17, 1947, at 7:80 the lung in which the cavity is loo'clock, p. m., for tne purpose of cated. This will allow for cavity
placing In nomination the following closure.
candidates for village officers to Thoracoplasty Is a more serious
be voted upon at the election to operation which will frequently a r be held In said village on Monday, rest the disease when other meth
March 10, 1947: Village prealdent, ods have failed. The riba, or secvlllag*e clerk, village treasurer, all tions of ribs, over the diseased a r e a
for one yesu-; and three trustees are removed, usually In two or more
for two years; and the transaction stages. This permits the soft tisof such other business as^ may
sues of the cheat wall to collapse inproperly come before i t
ward. Tbjs will close the majority
By orcter of Harold Englehardt, of lung cavities permanently.
Herb Elzlnga, George Arehart,
These and other modern surgical
Village Committee.
treatments of tuberculosis, in conDated January 20, 1947.
c37-40
junction with bed rest, save many
Notice of Registration
lives and permit many patients to
return to useful occupation^. If they
order th€lr , l v
v l L e ^ o f ' ^ l l
" o^ully
Michigan: The undersigned will ^ J a H S S l S a ^ l
ia
celve for registration the qualified
y
electora of said Village at my office
Christmas
at 214 East Maln-et each week
day, from 9 a m. to 5 p. m., up to
TRAVELING BAGS AND CASES and Including Tuesday, February
EABLY MORNING F I R E
A complete ^psortment of luggage 18, 1947, the last day for receiving
A f i r e of undetermined origin
now In stock. Matched cases in registrations. (Village election date, caused damage estimated at $1,000
Monday, March 10", 1947).
to the l a r r y MlUer home on North
small, medium and Is^-go sizes, tool
II. E. Johnson, Village Clerk. Washington St. early this Thursday
cases and locker trunks.
Coon*.
CS7-40 morning.

when they're designed In such a
way that they destroy a man's incentive to work and produce there's
something wrong with our system."

Club Women Hear

FBI Investigator
The January meeting of the
Lowell Women's Club was held on
Wednesday, Jan. 15, In the home of
Mrs. John Lalley. The speaker for
this occasion was Robert Lalley,
who has been associated with the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
for the past five years.
This group was Inaugurated in
1906 and is not controlled by any
political party. The FBI la merely an Investigative agency of the
federal government and Is divided
four branchM
. v fc-: Alcohol
tax unit, Narcotics u n i t Intellibureau, and last but not
least, the Secret Service bureau.
"We are at present In a post-war
crime wave, but the blame Is not to
be placed a t the door o M h e returned war veteran," said Mr. Lalley.
''Although murders have Increased
28tt percent and robberies S O %
It Is not entirely the fault of our
returned soldiers. With the aid of
local officers and government help
crime is gradually being reduced."
A large group of eager listeners
was In attendance and this proved
to be one of the most Interesting
programs held this year.
Tea was served by the foHeelpg
committee, Mrs. M. B. MdPftesaon,
Mrs. J. E. Barman, Maa ' X M.
Townsend and Mra. Martin p b o s e man.
—Publicity dhalrmeo.

> lOWLIJfS

Lowell Moose bowled iver Fairchild Oilers for three games Thursday night, thereby taking full possession of first place. King Mftllng
and Kelser's Kitchen took their respective opponents, Dowell Hotshots and Lowell Sprayers, far two
games each to make a three-way
tie for second place with t h * Lowell
Sprayers.
The standings are:
Warn Lost
Lowell Moose
8
Lowell Sprayer
6
King Milling
6
Kelser's .Kitchen
6
Lowell Hotahota
5
Falrchlld Oilers
5
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Mr. and Mrs. Keith
HAVE ANAKNTJRMttJAKEMLOCftTMN
With
upent Sunday of last 1
Lowell. Mkfclgaa
By ETHEL MANTER
Qdeasa relatives.
McOur* Syndic.W- WNU r.«tur.«
in the near future. PlainJtent County'a two soil conserva•.a.,
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, Mrs. John
tion districts are planning a series field fire fighters will meet Friday
W. D.
A«rt
The
k-egular
meeting
of
the
ComTroy and daughter, Nora, oallod
of educational meetings in each evening, Jan. M, at the Comstock
H. F. S e t M * .
on Mrs. O'Reilly Saturday. She is mon Council of the Village of Lo- D OBERT [VERS stood In amsce diptrlct. Neither of tne dlstrWts Park high school Nick Fink la goquite ill at the home of her eister- well waa held In the city hall counment before a chestnut mare will hold annual meetings this year ing to feed the group. The Ada
ln-law, Mies Emma O'Reilly at cil rooms Monday evening, Janu- which bad Just been backed out of due to a quirk in the state law.
folks will meet at ths Kent County
ary 6, 1M7. The Ineeting waa called
Caledonia.
S U B S C K i m O N KATES
I At these meetings the dlscussioB Road Commission Oarage Monday
•
trailer
at
the
county
fair
grounds
<.
We understand this Monday mm- to order hy President Speerstra at
"1 can't for the life of me under- will center around what the district evening, Jan. 27,.
To all points In lower Michigan
' I
nlng that Mrs. Emma O'Reilly was 8 p. In. I
has
to
offer
to
the
farmer,
the
Domey willed me
One Tear |2.00 Six Montba $1M brought to the home of her daugh- Trustees
irusiees prewm..
preeent: rvmiuiui,
Foreman, Ru*vu- stand- why Ale*- --—•*
—
Kent County's fruit and vsgetable
therford, Roth and Chrtotianswi. | 111,8 beautiful Arabian." he said to progress of the work to date, and a
Three Monthn 70c SkigU Cople# 5c ter, Mrs. Bernard. HlHen
showing of colored slides relrtlve
Trustees Boelens and Halin absent Anderson, a cowboy who had gone to soil conservation service work in growers' winter meetings are all
set The Kent-Ottawa vegetable
To all points ID contlneotal United Misses Lavonne and Euphema 'The minutes of the meeting held to the Dorney Farms for her. 'Tve
growers will meet January 26 at
Graham of Cascade Vere Wednes- December 16, 104«, read and ap- known him for twenty year*, and Kent County.
States outside lower Michigan:
Grand Rapids T. M. C. A.,
One Tear t2J0
Si* Months $140 day evening guests of the Misses proved. •
the proud old skinflint hat never Richard Machlels, associate coun- the
Room 211, for an all day meeting
Juliann«, Alice and Nora Troy.
Four high school glrla with given away horseflesh of any kind ty agent, and Glen Converse, f a r m starting at 10 o'clock. The frutt
Three Months 76c
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer Susan Krum and Colleen Telter This animal appears to be In per planner, will have charge of the
All subscrlptlens payable in ad- and family of Jackson and father. as epokesmen afked the Village fecVcondltion—look at her fine head meetings in the North East district. msn have set February 18 for their
K. K. Vlning, county f a r m agent, meeting, same to be held at Park
vance.
Fred Spencer of IjaBarge were Council to build an Ice skating
and Wilbur Kellogg, f a r m planner, Congregational Church in Grand
Th» LowtU Lfilger. ••UbUghwt Jw*. Sundav guests of their sister and rink for the Village of Lowell. Mr. and good forelegs."
"You're lucky to have her for the will have charge of the meetings in Rapids. Don Hootman and the di1863: Thf Alto Bolo, MUbUatMd jMiuary. dauphteri, Mrs Dorr Olklden and
Rutherford
Informed
the
commitIRN. OaoMHdAled wtUi the LMlfar JUM.
Jalr, Mr. Ivers, because I had • thf North West district. Here is rectors of the association have
1917. Th# Low.Il Journal
1»M family.
jtee that the Village had mad^ ar- tough time getting her off the farm
i
s immediate schedule: January planned a very Interesting program.
CooMlMaUd with the
Friends here extend their
with Mr. Purchase to The widow is at some resort, and M at Spencer Grange Hall; Janucere -sympathy to the Alden and , b u i j d a j ^ t i n g rink.
it seems as if there was something ary 24, Alpine and Sparta at Klenk's The County
William Porrltt famlHer In the - TVm
The. request of jBruce Walters
death of their mother and granfl- ito have the water brought to his special she wanted to tell you be Storage; January 27, Walker town- the 1947 edition of the Caravan of
ship at Walker Fijja Department.
mother, Mrs. Sarah l*cy.
iTne W refund a s
Village fore you toek Nomlla away. I told All are evening meetings at 8 Progress at Kalamazoo last week.
Mimes Jultenne and Ahce Troy d o c E n o t
any proper- the stable hand that it coulfr wait." o'clock. Watch for notices of other It features the Farm and (Borne,
w t c r
We can't tell all about It in this
spent over the week-end at the ty and no preference could be The cowboy paused to run an ap- meetings.
column but there are a lot of things
C. J. Hefforan home In Parnell.
shown dn his case until funds for praising eye over the animal.
of Interest to farm folk. When the
EBEHiWJM
"Dorney
knew
I'd
have
bought
s
Walter
Haines
of
Chicago
that purpoee are available.
T H E SUPREME COURT
Towmhip flrr meetings are com- showing is here In Kent County,
visiting his couslnas Mr. ana Mrs. Moved by Trustee Roth and sup- young mare like this from him "
"A friend just stepped in to show roe a new
ing along in good shape according February 21, at Sparta, we plan to
Linked with the history of our Lewis McDlarmld.
ported by Trustee Rutherford to Ivers spoke as If to himseH. / ' I to "Fire Chief" Richard Machlele. add considerable things of local Inbillfold he received as a gift. He said:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Anderson
country Is tha story of the Suptransfer $710.75 from ithe Lee fund can't believe that he loved me In only one tcwnihlp has there terest Mark the date and plan to
'Pretty
fine, don't you think? Sec, it has
were
Sunday
evenlnp
puerts
at
me outright
reme Court of the U. S. February
and $1886.90
ami
JlOOO.IfU from
MVUl W
the
M* ta*
\m~ fund
a-..- to enough to
av give
*1*^ her to
w .a.^
w * . been shown a lack of interest. No attend.
my name inside here, too. No mistaking
1. 1889, wap its birthday. This third the home of Mr. and Mra. John the General fund. Roll caTl: Trus-i when the rest of his horses wenl doubt a good fire with no one to
who u belongs to.' He was proud of that billfold. It bebranch of the government "was ori- Troy.
tee Foreman, yee; Rutherford, yes: for such fancy prices.
handle the equipment will wake
ginally composed of five aasoclate Mr and Mrs. Eugene Bruton Roth, yes and Christiansen, yes __ Anderson grinned affectionately this crowd up. Moot of the town- Dan Andersba, our new county
longed to him. It had his name on it. Ever stop to think
4-<H
club
agent,
ia
getting
aet
In
his
judges and a chief Justice. They and Michael entertained al a party Carried.
at his boss and remarked with an ships are organizing to bold regu- new Job. It Is no easy taak for a
why people put their initials and names on everything
were named to office by the presl-!at St. Prftricks holl Thur-day
•
The building permit application air of profound wisdom. "Horse
possible? It makes that object become part of them. Thats
dent, George Washington, who nlnp. Thirteen tables were In play, of C. H. Runclman was read by the men do crary things, Mr. Ivers lar meetings to discuss fire prob- stranger to come Into Kent Couoty
lems. Dick tells me the Tyrone and take a Job like Anderson's. But
the way it is with a family monument."
•^!a8B
•poke of this august body a s 'the;The qulK donated by the kite Ella clerk and It was moved by Trustee
folks had a really good session one Dan is viaitlng clubs, iwirfng local
keystone of our political fabric".: Flynn was disposed of. Larry Lee Roth and supported by Trustee Maybe he Just couldn't stand the night last week.
ODntacts and getting acquainted. He
And at that date the court was PltsOh of Lowell was the winner. Christiansen that t h e permit be thought of selUng her.. Old Domey
Lowell G r a n i t e C o m p a n y
was mighty fond of her. He never Here are two fire meetings ccta- will have a chance to meet all leadnot invested with the power it,
"
866
E. Main St. " r
granted. Carried.
ers when the latter get together,
|
holds today
nor P ' t t receiving
Prerldent Peter Speerstra issued allowed anyone else to ride or
Thursday.
Jan.
28.
at
the
Grand
groom
her.
The
fellow
at
the
farm
ALASKA N E W S L E T S
the respect 4t does today.
the official call for t h e Vlllsge
Rapids T. M. C. A. for their reguMRS rRED OANZFL
Citizens Caucus for Monday, Feb- told me she was a beautiful jumper
lar meeting. ,
The story of thl* nation's protoo
when
Dcrney
rode
her—-though
ruary 17, 1M7. 1
'
gress Is influenced by the deelonce he tried her out when the boss
alons of this highest court, it dl-1 Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Conner of The amount of any check drawn
l r . 6 . T. P n k k i r i t
Dick Machlele Is planning a awlne
was gone, but she wouldn't take a
upon
the
Village
of
Lowell
may
reeling the procedures of the Grand Rapid.-' wer* Sunday callers
tour on Monday, Feb. 8. This has
fence
and
was
mighty
hard
to
hanstates and their peoples. At one I of Joe Coon Other callers at the be secured upon request at the
to do with the ewine feeding prodle "
time, as students, we learned thatjHaskln home were Mr. and Mrs. Village Clerk's office.
gram. It wm interest 4-H clUbfolk
Moved by Trustee Roth and
"Well I have to go Into town. i Eye, E a r , H o s e t T h r o a t
the Supreme Court can't make Bert Leatherman and Elisabeth,
and others. Watch for further deW I L L I A M S
laws nor legislate them but that^Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardley and supported by Trustee Rutherford I'll come back later tonight and see
tails.
that
the
following
bills
be
paid:
how
she's
getting
along.
Anderson.
it can Interpret, change or invall- Jeanne of Grand Rapids. Sunday
Better get your car and trailer out • Voor njM a o M U h a U r redate the laws according t o their i night supper puests were Mr. end
Sirjet
Tomatoes in transparent pack1
A
Mns. Philip Crowley
and
family
opinions. This is e potent power ""
446.14 of the way; quite a few of the • fracted; frames and mount- / ape*- keep better in the market and
Payroll
R a d i o
S e r v i c e
atnee personal beliefs enter Into of Grand Rapids.
2.68 horses are being brought in for the ? ings, styled In the moat mod- / they are handled much less by
decisions although all such decla- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Youngblood Price Rite Hdw.
show.
And
remember,
tell
no
one
purchasers,
thus
saving
heavy
loss? ern type* to fit you Individ- •
m
lonw are believed to be based on of Caledonia were Sunday after- Light & Power
? es due to bruising.
HiiiA
^trabim
Unst
463.50 how I got Namila. There's nothing S. uallv
uaUy
m r Constitution. This means, con— noon callew a t the Ray Lock home Chas. Wood . . .
the
18.49 like a good secret!"
H
&
R
Service
seouently, that t h e Constitution u Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kidder of
If you use an old-time coffee pot
The new owner thrust out a hand
6.81
. . .« «
At-1. Hastings
.« ..
o_ A
»n 11 ^VCofrkfGee's Hdw
N
OFFICE HOURS:
•••••
can be
ViLJl
l/t? changed
\jim TTpf' by the
***•*-force
• "»• of—this
— « * were
——
...Saturday
W — • callers
"tie the coffee loosely in a cheese48
4.00 and patted the mare's neck. Nami•:M to 11:46 — VW.to 4^0
court. Appointed by the President, l his mother.
Mrs. -Jennie
Bunker Kingdom's Mch. Shop
cloth bag which serves tos a filter,
26.08 la flinchef' slightly, then turned and
there may be a balance of power I and also his brother, Jesse, and Harold'a Shell Sta.
Saturday
Evenings,
7:60-9:00
then put into Jurt-bekm-bolllng
2.08 rubbed her velvet nose against his
620
7 0 4 Lafayette Ave., Lowell
Assoc. Truck Lines
among the member'. At ail times, I family.
,
water and bold at the temperature
46.68 arm in an unexpected gesture of
however, the position of a Supreme , Friends and neighbors express Kellsy's PhlUlp 66
6.10 friendliness.
Court judge represents Independ- their deepest sympathy to Mrs Gd. Rapids Gravel
16.00
Toward ten o'clock Ivers drove
Bill
Elder
ence of belief, yn obligation for Maria McConnell. also Mrs. Leona
16.20 out to the fair grounds. As he apfairness, lack of prejudice and Buttrtck and family In the loss Falrchlld's G <S: <•
9.96 proached. a fire siren screann-d
strength of character.. Naturally, of their son end uncle. Albert Cook's Plumbing
and he pulled aside to let the big
since times change eo does the in- McConnell. who waa hit by a car
. . . $ 1065.07 red car tear past. Now thick smoke
terpretation of laws, but through last Saturday and died on the way Total .
was visible in the vicinity of thf
the rise and fall of American situ- to t h e hospital. His helping hand
City Hall
ations. the Judges must bear In will be missed by everyone.
stables.
16.34
mind their triwt end through com- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower and Payroh
He hurriedly parked his car and
18.40
bined efforts continue to preserve family, Mr. and Mra. Kenneth King ^IghtB
11.08 ran with all possible speed toward
C.
Munroe
and
family
helped
Mrs.
H
a
r
o
l
d
"
"
"
the people's rights.
8.72 the section where Namila would tnColvln celebrate her birthday with Mich, Bell Tele
located. Someone had opened the
a potluck dinner They .presented
individual box stall doors to perml'
THE MINERS SPEAK
.$
44.49
'otal
her with a nice fluorescent light
the horses to escape. The anlmalF
Coal Age has published an ex- for her Ikltchen.
Water Works
were coming out only to plungr
tremely revealing popular opinion Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs.
$
90.72 back in terror at the sight of BameF
poll conducted among miners In Man' Vanderhoof were Mrs. Emma iRayrbU
6,800.00 spreading in all directions. Iver?
the Middle West, Eastern end Mofflt and daughter, Mrs. Maudle Gould & Cross
248JK) made his way through the smoke
Traverse City lion . . . .
Southern coal regions by en ex- Pattleon.
2X6 pnd found Namlla standing outside
pert from the McGraw-Hill re- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Postma and Gee's Hardware
8.01
at her stall, nervously turning her
search organization. According to famllv were Sunday afternoon call- M l c n - o e u
this ©oil, 65 percent of the miners e r 8 at the Clarence Harper home. |
t «<U4 7R bead trum side to side.
Where was be to find a rope or
queried felt that union menobcrp, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hodge and Total
•
halter? Quickly he tore off his belt
should vote secretly on future daughters were Saturday night
Oeneml
strike caMs. The majority of miners callers at the Mildred Crumback
480.54 and was about to clip it around her
Payroll
were not In favor of government home. 1
161.25 neck when a down fear-crazed
Fire
Payroll
..
domination of contract eettlements. Sunday potluck dinner guests of
24.60 horses raced by, separating them
Lowell
Ledger
.
And 60 percent said there have Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer were the
Handicapped by the dust and
280.79
Esther
Fahrni
.
been too many work stoppages In Messrs, and Mesdames Noel Cham88,05 darkness. Ivers lost sight of the
bers, Frank Pattison and Wm. Rid- Light & Power
the past five years. 1
61830 mare. Then a flame shot up, and
dle of Grant] Rapids, also their R. E. Bpringett
he caught a glimpse of her for Just
The most Interesting fact deparents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Patti$ 1.448.48 & moment, humped and frightened,
vslooed by these expressions of
son of Alto. Mrs. Mofflt returned Total
opinion is that the miners, by and home with the Pattlson's, after a
making no attempt to go anywhere,
Lowell l i g h t ft Power
large, are not as favorable to conbut buffeted about by the terrified
week's
vlelt
with
the
Meyer's
and
tinued one-man dictatonrtilp of
Payroll
$ 2 J » J » beasts.
friends
In
her
old
neighborhood,
8.20
their union as many people have
Suddenly he found himself crying
Mrs. George Kilmer. Jr., had a Insurance
6.49
believed Their opinion on the vital very busy week a s Tuesday she E. E. Parker
out with all his might, "Namlla!
40.24
•ublect of work stoppages Is esL. R. Kloae
68.24 Namila I" He kept repeating her
pecially'significant. The Individual attended the monthly meeting of Fairbanks Morse Note.
the
Ladles
Auxiliary
Spirit
No.
2
8.70 name, not knowing what else to do.
miner, when he adds up the wages
Purity
Cyl
Gases
11859 The sound of his own voice steadied
kwt by strikes, has every right to of the Metropolitan feiub of which Elec. Supply
14.99 him.
wonder If they were worth-while— she Is la member. The next after- Capitol Elec. Co
Then from out of the dreadful din
6.75
and If the wiser course Is not to noon she called on one of her Old Weeke Auto
neighbors,
Mrs,
Roerlnk.
Friday,
78.68 came the genUe mare, ears pointed
continue prodiyrtlon while arbitraSinclair Bef. Co
she
and
her
2
daughters
spent
the
8.65 straight forward, head high, walktion between union heads and the
day with her mother-ln-law. Mrs. Graybar Elec
9^.31! ing rapidly and surely toward him.
management goes on.
George Kilmer of Grand Raolds Melson Ifjd. Co
till TAMA
8.82 Ivers was careful as he stepped to
This poll also provides the seeds and In the evening attended
Weatherby Co
' 7.60 meet her. He must get hold of her
PEANUT HITTER * * 31e
for legislation which is needed to shower given by Mrs. Ed Col® a t Acme Welding Co. . . .
Me
81.00 this time. It might be his only
ftHypf TfSltP
protect union members as well as her home. Then Sundav the Kil- Lowell Ledger . . . . . . . . .
MUCKXIS TEXAS!
30.00 chance. Quickly He slipped the belt
the general public against excesses mer's spent ithe day with her par- Mich. Mun. UtHltlee . . .
OUR OWN TEA ^ ^ 31c
14.88 about her neck and guided her beof labor headers. Who could sin- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merri- McQueen Motor Sales .
MKraa—ea COUMT
1,7J0.17 yond the wild confusion.
GMPEFMIT
oerely argue against a law forcing fleld of Plereon and helped her Zimmerman Oil Co
TEA BAGS
80c
25.00
a reorst, supervised ballot by union celebrate her fi6th birthday. Mr. Light & Power
"What a sensible little lady." He
6.60
ANN woe
members before a •rtrlke is called? Kilmer was in Dstrolt on business Frank Newell
spoke
softly
to
her
a^
he
ii«d
his
28.46
KETCHUP
•
2fc
Who could oppose a measure which Saturday.
Price Rite
: 20.04 handkerchief about a bad cut in her
would give workors actual and
Mr. and M m John (Batdroff and Falrchlld's G 4 O
leg.
C
A
I
M
T
S
MUSTARD
f k
5.05
honest control over the policies of babv of Grand Raplde spent the Ge«^ Hdw
loNAPEAS
Ms
The fire was extinguished and
20.74
the union that is supposed to re- week-end with their ^parents, 'Mr Alexander Bros
the hor-es collected. Fortunately
1
29.67
present them?
'
Wm. Helm Sta.
n u a u T s
and Mrs, John Jouama. i
CNEWT-WT SPREAD » Me
88.80 few lost their lives, though many
*.1*9
Mr. and Mrs. John (Davie of C. H. Runclman Co. .. •
were
severely
burned.
Ivers
devot22.97
W
T
A
T
O
E
S
West'house
Elec
Shoes are said to take the big- Kalamazoo were Sunday dinner
209.62 ed himself to caring for the injured.
SxTflbuR
Ite
POTATO CHIPS
88c
gest hunk out of the average Amer- guests a t the Harold Fltzsimmons State Bd. of Tex Adm.,
- SOLID — M SCB
118.77 It was well after one o'clock in
General
Elec.
Co
HMjnTnu u w r o i i » v i » u « e
AMN MM A A W W
Idan's clothing budget—accounting home.
8.89 the morning when he returned to
for 7 4 percent of the money spent We are all glad to know Mrs. Car bore ndum Co. . . . .
RASPBERRY
» ^ 4k
21.19 hie hotel
I LETTICE
by the average person for wear- Pete Pltsch Is on the gain end hope Hayden Supp»y Co. ..
42.89
"There's
a
long
distance
phone
McFall Chevrolet
she will be home aoou.
ing mpparel. i
.. .36.80 call for you, Mr. Ivers," the clerk
U P ttACNES ^
81c
M M FUKES
tie
Mich. Bell TeJe.
Informed him. "You can take It here
•ofTDN tnru
$ 6,182.09 in the office."
Total
ANN PM£ K M t
14e
"This Is Mrs. Domey," came an
excited
voice.
"I
heard
about
the
WITH J mcs
THAT MFW MIMT —
Grand Total
Are on the radio. How is Namlla T"
W e
I n v i t e Y o u . . .
Roll call: Trustee Foreman, yes;
"She's fine, but bow did you know
TMGELQS
Rutherford, yes; Both, yee; Chris- she was here?"
to c o m e in a n d inspect o u r Remodeled
tiansen, yes. Tea® 4. Naye 0. Car"I telephoned the ranch this eveP U S H OTFLM PASCAL
Service D e p a r t m e n t . W e a r e now equipped
ried.
ning and learned that your man
Moved by Trustee Roth and eup- had taken her to the fair. There is
to give you f a s t and efficient service on your
porterf by Trustee Ohrlstlaneen the something you should know immedlCELERY
c a r or t r u c k .
meeting adjourn. Adjourned.
tftely. No one has suspected it, as
P E T E R SPEERSTRA, president
my husband had worked out a sot
L. E . JOHNSON, clerk of signals with her for Jumping. He
I m m e d i s t c I n t t a l l a t i o n of N e w lOOhp
Approved January 20. 1947.
believed you were the man to hanMotors a n d Factory Rebuilt Motors
dle her and keep her secret. She's
FANCY MICHIGAN N O . SFT
Cow's tongue cactue is a rare va- always been blind."
^
N O M p N E Y D O W N AND EASY CREDIT TERMS
riety found only near San AnRobert Ivers stepped slowly totonio, Tex.; its name le from the .ward the elevator.
"Blind," he
APPLES
shape of ite pads which taper off muttered. "Blind'.,,
S E A T C O V E R S , R A D I O S , TIRES
not unlike the tongue of a cow.FANCY MESH SUTTON
"Oh, I'm so sorry, sir," the eleN o w hi Stock
vator boy said as he stepped forElastic nylon has been added to ward to assist him into the cage.
the list of new materials; textile "You should carry • White-tipped
fibers made from it have elastic cane, you know." ^
FANCY CALIFOINIA
C . H . m C I I I A N C O . ^ O T O i S A L E S propertiee approaching rubber.

at Portoffto# at

Uietucmn.
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Mn. Charles Eowen spent Thursday with ber daughter, Mra. Carl
Cordtz in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday a t the
Royden Warner home.
Mr. and Mra. Charles iSnay oi
Edmore called on friends and relative* in Lowell Sunday.

U t i l i t y

TWO-DOOR
NEW SHIPMENT OF

6*9

7H«»

L i n o l e u m

9*12

H U H

12x12

R u g s
12x15

T w o M A H O G A N Y 4-pc.
B E D

R

O

O

M

S U I T E S

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

" Cnmtery Lot and a Family Monument
A L A D D I N
COME IN AND S E E OUR

R

o

t

h

&

FINE SELECTION

S

o

n

s

C

FURNITURl

OF

o

of spiders of Anetralaala All fungi are plaata, but they do Over half of America's supply of
are among the largeet in (he worid.' not produce aeed; they propagate electric power is produced by coal
burning equipment.
Natives aanetiines use their weba jthemaelvea by simpler structuree
a s fishing nets. It is claimed, end known a s spores which travel
one web thai measured nearly 6'through the air by wind or are Vermont had the first normal
feet In span la deacrihad by an ea- .distributed by inaects mn: other school to be estahlished in the
world.

TIC HTIIUL F l l l l i n i N Fll IIIFIKTIIE PiMlTSIS
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Eight were the rural-line neighbors
Of selfish Penelope Twee.
She lacked good telephone manners
Though proud of her family tree.

NEWTABBAGE

.

5 -

IrL.

four only Authorized Ford Dealer

P A M O f OBK CARS I M M i 1Mb Si

TRUCKS — P A R I S — BERYIOE
I t a s H LOTB. M

There are 878 waterfalls In BraAlthough two types of knots ar
zil, 164 of which have a potential used in making onentai rage, both
power of at Waat 6,000,000 ho*»e- ire so fine that a magnifying gU
is needed to dlatlngufch them

IATES

Church Board, first Monday
each month. S:60 p. m.

urn Maan

She kibitxed their calls and anorted:
"Are you going to talk ALL DAYT
Yet Penelope's calls were long-winded "But I pay lor the privilege," ahe'd say.
Penelope's calls were in series
That lasted from nine until nine.
She'd forget to hang up the receiver
And tie up the whole rural line.

WEEKS

SERMON

HOT. a F.

Morning Worship at B:4B o'clock.
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
Young People's Meeting at 7:30
. m.

Far Safety'*

49"

Mrs. Alios Dannie opened her
Thursday evening for a
beauty show given by Mrs. Gladys
Weemhoff of Grand Baplds. Seventeen gueats were presnnt. >
Mra Fred Altec of Flint was a
week-end gueat of her alster, Mn.
Anna TartUey; Sunday afternoon
they visited another alster
Rattle Haynei in Cedar Springs.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Collna, Roaalynn J o and Mrs. Ruth Gaunt,
companied by Mr. and Mrs. R o b t
MeCormlck a n d Michael from
Grand Rapids visited relatives in
1
FMntt Sunday.
I
'
Mra. Barbara Kenyon and BOD
David attended the Shrine Circus

Wednesday afternoon. They wore
of David's grand(parenta

Mrs. Anna Ryder and Mrs. Ella?
Knopf accompanied Mrs. Nelson
Stormaand and children to Brooklyn Comers Sunday to visit their
shrter, Mrs. Albert Thomet and
husband, both of whom are ill.
Radio Technician Frank Johnao.-v, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johneon, who is stationed at Ooburg,
Germany, has been promoted to
Communication Sgt. Frank writee
that the temperature is 18 degrees
below 0 there and they have no
for

.*•55*

K 23*

•Mi

Sake

SEHICE HON

Beryl Kenyon and evening guests

Good rural-line neighbors are thoughtful
For if a better to share, they agree;
Then all of them get better service —
Whan they need it the line is left free.

M i e k i s a w s

N

All wool, 32 o r . Mackinaw CloUt ia striking
plaid p a t t e r n s ia m a r o o n , blue and b r o w n .
W a r m lined. Sixca 36 to 48

$9.85

to

$14.95

Mors i n
l i b b d

WOOL

Shirts aid

irawers

Elastic knit, winter w e i g h t SUM 32 to 44

Olive

Herriigbie Wtrk

Jaektts

Zipper blazers witJi flannel lining!, ideal f o r
winter w o r k w e a r . Sixes 38 t o 48

M e i ' t Leather Ceats
Capeskin, b o n e h i d e a n d calfskin, lined w f t b
rayon, flannel a n d qnilted. Sices 3€ to 50

t l 4.95 It $ ) S . N
F L E E C E OVERCOATS
W A R M L I N E D MITTS

$2M

PLAID WOOL SHIRTS

$7.60

NAVY W I N D B R E A K E R S

$759

W H I T E A T H L E T I C SOX, all wool

89c

ALL P R I C E S INCLUDE S A L E S TAX

|

L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5

. . GEE'S •
H o m e & F a r m

S u p p l y S t o r e ;

ALTO

guests of Mr. and Mia.

f

L i n e d

C. J. Place of Lowell, Mra Flora
Weatherby of Grand Rapids, Mr.
MRS. J . P . NEEDHAM
and Mrs. CUflon Baker of South
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMEDj Vialtors and callers at the James M ^ W i T v a ^ V o r i r ^ ^ " 4
ClfL'ItCH
jNeedham home the past week A number of old neicrhbots and
^ ^ haae ^ ^
Morning Sen-ice at 10 o'clock. were Miss Annie Easier by, Mr. and f n e n d ,
Evening Service at 7:80 o'clock. Mrs. George Graham and children, and Mrs. C. J. Place in Lowell to
Christian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl and remind him of his birthday.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham
METHODIST Smith and Mrs. Betty Leeman. 1 and famOy spent Sunday with he!
Recent callers at the Grandma sister and husband, Mr. and Mra
Needham home were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Connninsky, at Byron Center.
SOT. G. F.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.

by Paul Z. Hoomstra, M A.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitcboock Lowell Church of the Naaarene
and children of Ionia were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mrs. Char- YOUTH AND TOBACCO (Cant'd)
lee Bowen and Fred Bowen.
Leading doctors do NOT defend
Mrs. W. J, Rivett of Ionia came the use of tdbacco.
Tuesday to spend a few days with It's the T ' zone that gets canher mother, Mrs. Margaret Staal, cerous, from the use of tobacco.
and alster, Mrs. Wm.
Yes, cancer.
Heart diseases result from smokMr. and Mm. A. L. Helmer and
ALTO BAPTIST CBTTBGH
Mise Charlotte Bolens of Grand ing.
Authority? They've been given,
Rapids were Tuesday dinner
—lit I'll repeat them for the new 10:00 a m —Bible School
of Mr. and M n . Floyd Boyce.
reader: Mayo Clinic; Dr. Dohaon
Mre. Elsie Bleri and brother, df the University of California; Tha 11:00 a m.—Worship Servioa
Karl Feller visited Mrs. Bierl's Virginia Medical College; Dr. Ray- 7:46 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
daughter, Mrs. P. A. D'Archangel mond Pearl from John Hopkins 8:00 p. m., Wednesday evsnlngs.
Prayer meeting.
and family in Grand Rapids Sun- University, and others.
day.
Ia your life going up in smoke?

Mr. and M m Stouten Wright
took a trip through northern Michigan Sunday and called on an Auetradlac friend •*? 'Mr* Wright's in
City.

P l i i d

I BL

FLMDALE NAZAUEKE CHCBCH
"Go to Church in the Country"
Arthur P. Fisher. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a m.—Worship Service.
Everybody welcome to every
service.

IHL"

Mrs. Frank Newell ia accompanying ber husband on a business trip
through the states of Kansas, Missouri and Kentucky, leaving laat

£ 23'

\

Sunday Ba>le School-10.00 a. aa
Toisng Peoples Groups—7:00 p.
Prayer Serrloe—Wednesday. 8:00

O F LOW13X
Mrs. Wm
10 :00 a m.—Bibla School. Leas
spending the past ten day* visittitle, "EUsha and tha Kings."
Mr. and Mra Lynn Briggs
ing relatives in Travcras City.
11.00 a m. —Worship Serrira
children of Grand Rapids called a l
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport the Clyde and Donald Mullen John Bruhaker, speaker.
8:00 p. nu, Wednesday eveningattended the funeral Sunday of bomee Sunday.
Mrs Linda Ruehs in Caladfrnta
Prayer and Praiae Service.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Camp
Mr. and Mra Leo Settee of Wall Grand R a p i f e visited their daugbSOCOCTT
Lake spent the week-end with ter-in-law, Mra. Helen Camp and
their mother. Mra. R. W.
children Sunday.
Morning Servioes at 11 o'clock
Mra Prank Gould is
Mr. and Mrs. Darrol McLaugbhn every Sunday.
the winter month* with her
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Mrs. Linda Loucks in
T r u t h ' ' will be the subject of the
luncheon gueate of Mr. and Mrs. lesson sermon in all Christian
Pla.
W. W. Gumaer.
Science Churches throughout the
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson were
dinner guests of their son, AJthen Mr. and Mra. Lynn Fletcher and world on Sunday, J t n . 26.
The Golden Teat. I John 5«.
and family in Grand Rapids Pri- grandson. David Kenyon spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
RuaseH Sfible and family in Ionia.
Mrs. Gladys Thorpe and
Junior Thorpe of Orleans apent Mr. and Mra. Andrew Stevenson
Thunsday with Mra. Anna Stlnchi- and son Richard of Grand Rapids
840 and
were week-end guests of his water,
Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher and family. 10:00 a m .
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyoe were
week-end gueste of Mr. Boyoe's Saturday evening gueets of Mr.
)ther, Harold Boyce
family and Mrs. Raymond Pitoch were
Rot. FT. I . J. I
in
Mr. and Mra Ralph Webber. Mr.
every Sunday
8:00 and
Mra. Uarley Lawyer and daugh- and Mrs. RaJph Davis, Charles 10:00 <
Wilson
of
Beldlng.
ter, Dorothy, of Cascade, were Sunday gueats of Mrs. Elttie Cha-les
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer ADA OONGBBGATIONAL CH.
and mother.
and Mrs. Vivian Schneider attendM m Art Schneider apent Tuesday ed the golden wedding anniversary
and Wednesday of iaet week with apen house Monday at the home off Sunday School—10:00 a m. Miss
ber daughter, Mrs. John WUUamc Harvey's brother. Nelson Hayamer Dorothy Morris, acting Supt.
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
In Grand Rapids.
and wife, in Ronald townahip.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle enzerlained their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wiener from Heffel,
Mich., during the past week.

I

IJKAXAXXNK
Ths Church for the Whole Family

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Helmer and
daughters, Dorothy and Margaret
of Grand Raplda, called on Mrs.
Helmer B sister. Mias Gold it Colilna

2 - 25*
2 -

VXBGKKVIS METHODIST CH.
Public worship w i t h sermon
ind congregational singing at 10
o'clock. The pastor will preach
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.

Kerekm.

89'

50®

Mrs. Grace Mulder and daughter
of Grand Haven are guests of Mrs.
G. R. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hiler of
Ionia called on their aunt. Mrs.
C. L. Williamson and other Lowell friend* Sunday.

is ll*

IS

G. R. Thompson spent two days of
this week in Detroit

Mrs. Art Schneider, Robert, Bertha J e a n and Judy apent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra John Williams
in Grand Rapids.

a *«45«

m

.

Lowell

Produce

2 -

Lecal News

FIltST METHODIST CRUXCH
G B. Pollock. Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m
D. A. Wittgeier, Supt.
Public worship with sermon and
special vocal and instrumental
music at 11 o'clock. The pastor will
preach.
Youth Pellowship at € o'clock in
the upper room.

at

L A M P S

TABLE AND FLOOR MODELS

PkonoSS

P L C M B K R

Mr and M/s. Vere Carter of Mid
dleville were Sunday visitors a t the
Mr. and Mm. Harry N. Brigga home of Mra Emily Murray.
sited their eon, Hilton and wife Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson
in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Preyennuth Mr. and Mna MHes Pase in Ada.
called a t the bocnes of Cbtrlea and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Linsoott of
Bsri Colby in Alto Sunday.
Grand Rapidsi were Sunday guests
Mr. and Mra Jamea T a p * flr. of Mr. and Mra. Howard TburteU,
:
of flaranac apent Saturday eve- Jr.
ng with Mra Ed
Sunday guests of Mrs. Marie
Muir were ber niece, Mrs. Arthur
Mn. Audrey
Shively and husband of
n t h her
Tift, In
I Mra Raymond Pltsch
Mr. and Mra Glenn
bis mother last ThursPortland were Sunday
a t S t Mary's h.
Mr and Mra. Harold Bocuag.
Mr. and M n . Wm. Ooagrfff were
inday gvstfs of Mr. aati Mra.
Glenn Grimm la

C a b i n e t s

A r m f t r o i i f Q u a k e r

Cfturch School—10:00 a. m. Mrs
R. D. Hahn, Supt.
Worship Service —11:08 a. m
The general maeting of the
Ladies' A,d will be teld al the home
of Mrs. Royden Warner on Priday
afternoon. Jan. 24. at 2:10. Mrs.
Wachterhauser will give a paper on
India. A large attendance is urged

C o v e r t

T H E

David Wertiburn waa home from
Muskegon to tpend the week-end
with hia family.

W e H a v e a W i d e V a r i e t y of S i w a a n d D e M g a a

M e t a l

R a y

5

S E I ' I

Sheet Metal Work

1 Mrs. Will Stone la spending the
(winter with ber mother in Coldwater.

ws

r i B S T COXGXEGATIONAL CH

& H E A T I N G

Carl Kerekei wmm home from
IM S. C. to spend the week-end.
MIM Barbara Thome •wa® home
| from M. S. C. for the week-end.

ALL PLATE GLASS

C d i t o r i a l

WBSnT

News

r

Roads

flu™*

P L U M B I N G

AcddeatM do happen to
motorists who neglect to
keep their can in

Worship Servloe—8:00 p. m.

Sunday School—10:80 a m.
Preaohing Service—UJO a m.
ALTON
(UBdana
10 JO a m.—Sunday School.

dition.

#

Don't wait for break-

Sunday School—10:00 a m.
Worship Service—11:00 a m.
Young People's Meetk*—7:10
i. m.
Bvangellstic Barvioe—8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveing at 8 o'clock.
Everybody welcome to

downs that can cause
serious damage to your
c a r . . . and to you!
Take advantage of our
liberal service terms. En. joy top car performance
in confidence.

McFall Chevrelet
SOS W. Main St, LoweD

Vanished On Her Honeymoon

What happened to a pretty newlywed, last seen by ber husband
while on a honeymoon hunting
trip? Her disappearance prompted
one of the West's greatest searches.
Read about this baffling real life
mystery in "Lost Ladles—Where
Are They Now?", beginning in The
American Weekly with this Sunday's (January 28) issue uf The Detroit Sunday Times.
Phone 9101, Eastway's Restaurant, for delivery.
adv
Colored plumbing fixtures will be
back on the market as soon ae the
present emergency housing program for voterans haa been completed.

lines of mercbaDdise are arriving in larfer qnantitiet and better
•ariety se we bope to be better able to
take care of yo«r needs.
Oar stock of Electric
plete. We baTe Deep Weil Rod and Jet
and Shallow Well
If yon neeo a
we bave it, eitber electric, oil
bnrning—and plenty of Water
It is time to
^ rap cans. We expect a
Buckets soon.

#

of Sap

If yon are going to cnt wood we can
fnrnisb yon with a light nmning
Cut Saw and a sharp Axe.
'

We have • penny Nails, Romas and
Weatherproof
•thcrproof Electric Wire.
Wil
I
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HIGH SCHOOL

Blackberriea t n d raspberriea rtquirt pruning «acb apring. the beat

.

« • la aara Uaaa aad art—By r
i are breaking ao that live and dead
few j wood can be detennlned at • fiance
wlth
ln 0 r M d
i an
DANIEL WATTKR8, SAIIUCL
^
R«P-| If the old canea that produced la.t
It m arc l« j
MOXON. VICHAEL BURNS.
*
i year'a crop have not already been
0 » 4 Qaupoa Now
Hoar for Ft** M-pag* Booklet
DENNIS BURNS. THOMAS BURNS.
AB TMU
Mr. sad Mra. Rhine Weltier of; removed they ihou'd be taken out
CATHERINE BURNS and
AARON r . BURNS.
Caledonia apent 3sturdsy evening by cutUng them off at the top of the
IkM Balfour Road
D*fra4aau.
I with Mr. and Mra. Jerald Ander- ground. These canes are ail dead,
D^rolt at. Mictugaa L.L-U
Al a aaaaoa of aaM Ctourt hrtd at (ha
|«m.
having died right after the crop tnaCocnlxwa*. m tht Q t y of Oraed RapkU.
Michicio. on (ha l#th day of Darmkar.
Mr. and Mra. Qeorce Merlin and tUi*d last season The new canes
la t Year*
A. D. 1M«.
•Msry and Mr. and M r s Csae Vrede- that will pruducc the crop this sea
HON. DAUB BOL'TKR, Clrroll
Velt of Green
were Sunday f 0 0
require sonte htad.ng
arte noon callers s t the Vera Wen-; back. A good rule to follow ia to
On iratflnc and niinc thf MU of con1
Walat la aald canac and UM affMarlt of
ger Home.
leave about the amount of wood the
Rof»r O. Ucllaboa ailachtd Iberalo. from
afternoon.
i l t s,. J o h^n . .Leatherman
Mr. and Mrs. Loonard Ming of
•teh* It aatlafactoHlr appean to th*
- Mr.
- and
. . . i
can aupport without falling
J „
Mr. s n d M r s Byron Weeks snd Detroit. M r s Mary Wlngeler and
Court that the dffcodanta, Daaial Watt e n
^ Grand R ^ i J a and Mr. snd M m
^ ^
wheo
and Bamiwi Mcxoo. or U>eir unknown
Irene were Tuetday evening visit- ^red Kropf and family of Lowell
darlawa. tacaleaa and aaUgm. arc
ifu^av
• i t h r ™ , l a n d ''-»•(«
On ors s t t h e George Alexander homo were Sunday afternoon csllers at
proper aad nNvaairr partial d»f«>danl
W
ar
Vreelsnd
branched
canes this usually means a t Lowell.
In th* abevt catltlad cauw. and:
Ford Wlngeier's.
la s poor l»It further appeartnc that after dlUgMt
Mr. and Mra. J o h n Briggs and
Mr. and Mrs. D. McCarthy, o f ! o f
^ to.' ^
Mr. and M m J a y B t o i * h of Freeto 1
warth and Inquiry It cannot be a a « r near Wsyland, apen# Sunday with
inches and unbranched Jerry Ann of Lowell were Sunday port, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant snd
Tfcsl'a why our
Uln*d. and It U not known whether or
their d s u g h t f r and husband. Mr.
beaded to a length of 40 to dinner guests a t Freeman Hoff- Arleen of Alto were Sundav afternot aald defendanu. Daniel Waiter* and
repair aervk* ( i r e * you auch
Samuel MOOT, ar* Urine or dead, or
and Mra. Jerald Anderson snd 5 0 Inches, depending on the vigor
l a ' s Mr. and M r a David Hoff- noon visitors s t I r s Bloughs.
wh*r* any of them may raatde. and ftirther
Tommy.
of the canes.
man were evening visitors
that lb* present whermbouU of aald defull vmlne for every peony
The Davenport Slaters of Lowell
Mrs. R s l p h
Feierstone and
feedaata are unknown, and that the name*
Mr. and Mrs. Leonsrd Ming of spent Saturday and Sunday a t the
of the pammal reprMeoUtlre* or heir*,
spent. For quick, expert
daughter of Ann Arbor spent a
Detroit and M r s Msry Wlngeler Byron Weeks home, their f a t h e r
and whether they ar* JITIBC or dead ar*
^few dsys with h e r father, Wm.:
of Lowell were supper gueats at being very ill
unknown, or where they or aoa* of them
bring your radio.
Burns and attended the funersl
may radde. and that the name* of the
the Philip Wlngeler home Saturday
STAR CORNERS
Ernest Oesch and Ellen Mae
peraooa who are tnctoded therein wllhof her auiU. Mrs. Ella Flynn.
evenlng.
M R S IRA BLOl'UH
Johnecn wrre dinner guests of Mr.
oat belnc named, but who a n embraced
Mr.
and
Mr?
Earl
Posthumua
therein under the title of onknowu he'r*.
Mr. snd M r s Byron Weeks snd and M r s Clare Krehs Sunday evevisited Mr. and Mrs, Jerald Ander-j
dert*e«s. teeateaa and aaslana. cannot be
daughters attended a blrthdsy din- ning.
aarertalned after diligent aaarch and Inson and Tommy Thursday eve-, 2ur. and Mra. Lewis Collins of
ner in honor of eeversl guests a t
quiry; e* mot loo of Roger O McMahcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip WIngele.!tatef.|
Grand Rapids wehe Sunday dlaner the Laurence Blerl home near
attorney for ptalnUff.
and Vivian visited at t h e Ernest
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chsrles
Moore
and
guests
s
t
the
F
i
s
n
c
l
s
Seese
home.
It U Ordered that aatd defendants and
m
E.
Main
Lowell
Sunday.
Low«U
FOR AAF TEAM WORK—Group sports auch as thia volley ball
Wlttenbach home near Beldlng
their unnnown her?. deeiMna. lecateea
dsughter of Detroit snd Mrs Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese s n i
Mrs. Jake K a u f f m a n of Zlon Sunday.
and aaalcai. cauae their appearance to
gsme develop team work among Air Forces' men. Recreation in the
Andenran of Alto were Sunday Blithe of CUrksvlUe were s f t e r
be entered In thla cauae within thre* (3)
M r s Clair Katlffman
Ed Aubll of Middleville was s
callers of Mr. s n d M r s John Flynn. noon visitors
, Hill
... assisted
.
newly organixed AAF will have even s greater expression than it
month* from the dale of UiU order, and
nipper guest s t the John Krebs
W e n
r 0 d
P 0 n y
IB default thereof that aaid biU of comdid daring the tense and overcrowded training days of the wsr.
.
^
.
^
^
T
Vivisn
Wlngeler
and
VirS
*
plaint be taken a* coafewed by the (aid
home Thursday evening.
to Julious P o t t ' s Saturday and ^
home for
£ L ^
A n n
Sh|lffcr Ce
defendanu. their unknown heir*, derlaee*.
The Fftw^ltal Guild No. 16 was
i,n,.in<r rinuh*^ ,>,„i r
Wlngeler, Mn?. Earl
Record Onion Crop Can Be spent the forenoon with t h t i r ,
grandson. Dick Dean, who was s
Wayne U n f v ^ t t y T h ^ i
Normsn Ksuffnvan and entertslned s t t h e home of Mrs.
It If Further Ordered that wlihta twenty
(70) day* plalnUff c*a»e a copy of thla Used in Tempting Recipes
F r a n k K a u f f m a n Tuesday evening.
visitor.
older to be pobKahed In the Lowell Ladcer
Miss Msrjorie Porrltt was s dinnewspaper pruned. pobUahed and cirner guest s t A. E. W i n g e r's Sunculated In aald county, rich publicaUon Says Specialist in Nntrition
comb. Mrh. Beattle of Oarksville day. In the afternoon, with Walter,
to be conunaed therein once in each week
^
Biougti
. . . and Mr and Mrs. Walter K a r r e r called on Mr. snd Mrs. Henry
for aU ( t ) week* u aucceaiioo.
Onions a r e one of the most
of Grand Rapids.
DALE SOUTER adaptable and most plentiful foods
Johnson, J r .
CtrcuH Juilce on the market right now. So let's
to have the caste removed from
make use of the flavor, good qual- her arm. which she broke before!
and Eatrred by me.
'
ity and low coat of thia record crop Christmas.
| HOWARD MONTOOMERT
Deputy CteS.
by serving them often.
AUTOMATIC DEUVERY- FULl MEASURE
! ATTEST: A true copy
Evelyn Craig, foods and nutrition
Deomber 19. 1M«
specialist at Michigan State colFROM METERED TANK T R U C K S - P R O M P T SERVICEI
SEELEY CORNERS
'LEWIS J. DONOVAN. County O e r ^
MtJ. SMITH: When you're buying meat and groMRS. R. P REYNOLDS
EOiVARD MONTGOMERY. -Vpcty O r k lege, says that her favorite recipe
cJS-tU for cnion soup makes a perfect
ceries for every day in the year, your Kroger
• Now you can get
fuel oil service from one
opening for dinner or luhcheon.
^
^
^
^
savings certainly mount up.
M r
reliable source! Here's what it includes: free heatCHANGE OF NAME
To
make
this
soup,
cook
1
cups
e
n
t
r
a
i
n
Snow
Farm
Bureau
on
saving t i p s . . . dean burning Mobilheat... automatic
Bute of MichScan, The Probate Court
They surely do. Most families spend
. K,^! y ^ P ? , 0 0 1 0 "
Friday evening of next week at
for the County of Kent.
delivery to save you the bother of constantly checking
At a aession of aald court, held a t the tablespoons of fat unUl lightly ! t h f , h a j j
between » % snd » % of their
probate ofnee, is (he CJty of Grand Rap- brown. Sprinkle with 3 tslblespooaa
your tank. You abo get full, honest measure ."lom
Mrs. Claude Cole te visiting her
total Income on food And family
ida. In aald County, on the 17th day of flour snd stir. Add 1H quarts hot
daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll
metered tank trucks . . . prompt service from trained
January. A. D. 1SI7. •
budgets d o b a l a n c e
meat broth, made by cooking s saup of Kalamaxoo.
Present: BON. JOSEPH R. GIULARD,
drivers who take care not to trample your shiubs.
bone, snd stir unUl smooth. Sesson
b
e t t e r with K r o g e f s
Judfe of Protouta
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chayln enla the Matter ml
with salt and pepper and simmer tertained t h e latters parents and
h i g h - q u a l i t y , lowMaMaeSs, fWaace of
until t h e oni^cs arc tender s n d the brother. Mr. s n d Mrs. Seymour
priced foods that save
Kathertr.e Bertha Maddocka b s r i a s fUed
IB aald ooart ber pctiUoa praymj that her flsvor well-blended. Serve in bowls Dalstra and son Clifford at dinner
you money every day.
name be chanced to Eatheriae BertMa with toast and grate s little dry on Sunday, J a n u a r y 12. in honor
Doot.
cheese over i t
of Mre. D a M r a ' s birthday.
It la Ordered. Tbaf Taeaday the l l l h
day of FehnmfT. A. D. 1*41. at ten o'clock
Other Tested Recipes
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fsirchild
sn the foreoooo, at a u d probate ofOce. be
If you decide to serve boiled and daughter and Gerry Wells of
and t* hereby appointed tor baartnc aaid
paHUaa;
onions, cook them f r o m 30 to 40 Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. and
It 1* Further Ordered. That public oo- m i n u t e s They will remaiiv snowy 1 M " I > v ^ e r A n t o n i d e s _
1
i w r i icns
S s
Popular
tiee thereof be glv*» by publication of a
an d
whits
if
you
add
a
few
drops
<J
*
r
.
carton
w
copy of thl* order, for three accceastre
Brands
Cigarettes
wreka prerloa* to aail dty of hearinc. vinegar or lemon to the c o o k i n g w ^ h J b e l r
<*"4™
/ m i
w n n
Ztflfar's
- — ^ Cook• in plenty
. • of- water
- ^ in Ypsilanti a n a FlinL
in the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper pr.nUd water.
TiLEPhOtU lO^AY:
and circulated in aald county.
Several of t h e men of this district
with no lid on the cooking pan If
JOSEPH R. GILLARD you like a mild flavor. Serve with met at the school ho use Wednesday
i U Y FOuSS < £ £ . - 3 « . 3 3 c
Judse of Probata
S w e e t Relish
t
23c
melted butter, drippings or a white and erected a roof over the porch
A true copy:
•
mDch
sauce
to
which
cheese
has
boon
™
'
hnFRED ROTH.
added.
-provement s n d will be highly apof Probate
Ifcb/a
fesiar
IOC
b
h
1
, d
Catsup
Odossa
U o a . botfio
Onions
n
u
k
.
.
r
.
r
y
u
u
«
U
«
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SALE OS MQKTGAGE OF B£AL BSTAYS
Mary 12-ox.
8t*t* of Michigan. Th* Probate Court
CMCHMREK
wwwwnmweMi SLICES Lou
ar
for the County of KecL
th. E.At a saaaion of aaid ooart. held a t th* They combine well wtu. l o n u t o e ,
wMk^nd a | m h i l #

DtVRIBS,

n n

***

, 1X>WB1X» BOGPIGAN. THURSDAY, JAN. TS. ISO

FIVE

Whet if you didn't finith

•HARRIS C R E E K !
MRS. BAAlf. VRKKLAND

RUU al MMIraa. TV. O m i t OMBt r w

n*

LOWBLL

:
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THE^S

* i n I h u t m lh« buds

"
Bill F ^ t e r ta aptndlng: s

DIPLOMA

rs

Lmkt

Full Value
Received

Hi

^xxtUy

lata Service Ct.

Here's Fuel Oil 3 ^
complete

Irocjci

WANTBD—Trucking, abort or lone WANTED—All air.<U of hay. M. CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
every Monday a t B o'clock. c22t(
haula. New truck. C Meeuwaan, Adams, Phons 81-F4, Mlddlsvllle.
P. O. address, Lowell. R. 2. LowpS0-41
DOES IT N E E D FXXING?—We
ell Phone 478-FS. •
c«tf
are equipped to do any a n d all
kinds of arc and acetylene weldCONVALESCENT H O M E - 2 1 8 N. FULLER BRUSH SBRVICK-^Dlck
ing. Repair washing machines,
Jackson S t . lonls. State apDllly, Lowell Phons 412-F11. c32lf
proved. New and modern equipf a r m machinery, auto f e n d e r a
m e n t Twenty-four hour comTrailers and hitches built to orpetent nursing csre. Seml-invallda M. J. FALES, AUCTIONEER—No der. Call 400 or come in to Recharge f o r benefit s u c t i o n s
$28; bed pstlenta $80 per week.
c35-38 liable Repair, 211 N. Division, one
Ionia Phone 1004.
c35-58 S p s r t s Phone 5283.
block north of Methodist church.
c27tf
F>OR SALEJ—Good quality NorthWANTED lined cara, highest cash
ern Spy apples. Take M-ei,6miles
price. Webster Used Caro, Lyla
northeast of Lowell, then ft mile FOR SALE—Practically new davWebster. 120 N. Monroe. Lowell.
enport and chair, blue rayon
north of Wilkinson scbouL Lowell
Phone S2S.
cJltf
Phone 88-Fll. Anthony Reltz. frieze, $H>9; new kidney bhaped
pS4-38 writing desk, $59; baby bed and
mattress, $13. Floyd Barton, Lowell. R. S. Lowell Phone 155-F4.
POR SALE!—Stoker for furnace. In
p38
good condition. Mra. H. A Peckham, Lowell Phone 112.
p38
lasers
WANTED —Man or woman for
TRADE IN your tired, aching feet
days f i r counter work. Good
for feet that keep rested all day.
wages. Inquire Lowell Cafe. p38
ninbiigftHeitiig
In Wolverine Shell horsehlde work
ahv,"*. Dry soft—stay s o f t Coons. FOR SALE—Farmall F-12 tractor
W E SUPPLY T H E N E W
with cultivator, plow and other
tools; wood and coal range, 2
FOR SALE—6 year old spotted
heating stoves. Heatrola
and
mare, spotted cclt, 2 years old;
R E P A I R T H E OLD
other articles. L. Centilli, on Veralso gray horse and 2 2-year-old
calls; Western saddle, single gennes Rd., next to Boynton
Steam snd H c t Water Heatlag
p38
driving harness, road cart; De- school.
Laval No. 2 separator. Cornell A
Seeley S a l t s Stable. Snow Ave. FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle and an
Call 401
Lowell
Lowell Phone 154-F6.
p3M0 Apex washer. 416 W. Malr. or call
Lowell 468-FS.
pS8
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HOME FREEZER IH YOUR HOME
Why wait?

•

Easy termi!

LOWELL REFRIGERATIOH
Phone 61
(Price-Rile Bldg.)

HAROLD COLLINS

COOK
P l n b i n f aW Heating
Sheet Metal Work

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Prep.

Mobilheat
SOCONV VACUUM HEATING OIL

Si . 3 9

'irti'

Mobilheat

C. H. Runciman Co.

21c

Gtoryc Story, Claude Thome - Diftributors
3 3 or 34

-

-

PROMPT DELIVERY

We Buy
Dead Animals
Price CoRtrol Has Been Lifted on Hides
• aad Animal By-Prodncts. We CM Again
Pay for Dead Stock.

HORSES

COWS

$10.00

$8.00

CaD Collect Ionia 400

Valley Chemical Cenpaiy

mwf
•TOLEDO
• JACKSON
- LANSING
• GR. RAPIDS
Effective October 9,1046-Lowell Time
t o GD. R A R M S

TO LAXSCSG.
JACKSON, a a d
TOLEDO

VMp.m.

T « k . m.
12
P- m! : « • PL aa.
6:23 p. as.

M i pulk

to* p. m.
fMp.m.

I t ^ t p. sa.*

» p . as.
M i p. a .

TO F U D f T
t ^ O a. st.
11:20 a. aa.

ALL T R I P S DAILY
Day TVfceta

LOWELL STATION at] HENRY'S D R M (STORE
PHONEM

i

PeanntBiitter

Probate OfOce m the city of Grand Rapids. n said county, cn the Xad day
D. 1M7.
HON. JOSETH R. GILiARD.
Jndce of Protate.
la «ke

2 Z 57c

MSTAII

In
*
.
0n
ns
a r . .e, , r
Roland M- BbJrel harlnc filed la aaM are s n excellent way to use up leftcourt hia petlUoa. praytnc
ever mesL Remove the centers
to eel! the interaac of aaJd «
from large boiled onions. Stuff with
U.D real estate therein deacfl
a mixture of bread c r a mha, seasonIt ta Ordered, That the
iaaaary A. D. 1M7, at ten o'clock la th* ings. the chopped onion centers s n d
foreoooo. at said probate office, be
diced mesL Top with bread crumbs
la
snd minced parsley before browning in the oven.
bceas* to aall the Inter***, of aald easate
!B aaid real •Kate Aaoii not be c n a t e d .
PUBLIC NOTICES
It is Further Ordered. That
tie* thereof be sreea by p ^ O c a t k a of «
copy of thia order
waeta prertou. to aald day of beannc
CMAyCMMS NOTKZ
la the Lowell Ledcer,
aad drmlated ta aald o o o t y .
R fHUJIBD
of Probau
W U
A trn* copy:
>
Hany E. Clark. PlalnUff
FRED ROTH,
T*.
of Probate
LaJa A. Clark. Defendant.
At a aeartcn of aald Court taaU at the
Court
Houae In the CMy of Grand RaA l T O l N n N G TIME FOB HEASid county on lb* 7th day of
INO o r a n o a
D. 1M7.
of MkUcss. The Probate Court
HONORABLE WILLIAM B
for the County of Ki
BRpWN.
Circuit
Jndce.
At a neaiooa of aald court, heU a t th*
Kofeate office. Sn the Q t y of Grand BapIa this cause n appeartnc tram afOdartt
Ma. Is aald county an the Jrd day cf on file that th* defendant Lola A. Clark
JaxtaatT A. D. 1047.
left the re* d«Dce of t i * partiea In Grand
Proaent, HON. JOSEPH R. GXLLARD, RsOtda Mlducaa. «a N o ^ n b a r 4. 1M«
J w ^ e of Probate.
that abe haa not been aeaa i
In the Matter of the
Can-, Oeeeaaed
It appear J * to the court that the time
tare. *e
• •
and VaaderWal attorney* for pUiattff.
and adjust a n d a n s aad
U la Ordered. That the appaUMce of
aald deceased by and before aald court
defendant Lola A. d a r k be
It M Ordered. H j a t creditors of said de*« (3) months tram the dais
cesaed are requlrad to prcscst thedr claims of this crdtr and in care of ber appearto aald court at aald Probate Office cm
or before the ISHk Oar «f

It la Further Ordered, That
thereof be (ivea by

of

iire*k»Ba_ to aald day of h e a r t y ,
" a

m a copy af a m
aBy acrved on aaM
Clark at teasi twenty OS) days before
that pismtlff
this
to be •erred on
State of
man at ber laat known pertfor the Cocuty of Kent.
office
a t least twenty (30) days
At a aeaaton of aald ooart. held i
probate office. In the CKy of Ocaad
Ma. la aald Ccoaty. OB the STH day of
WIUJAM B. BROWN
Janoary. A. D. 1W7
Praamt: HON. XJHN DALTON, Jodc*
and entered by me,
P K ^ a t r i c k . Deputy CVs*
est: A true copy
J. DONOVAN, d e s k
R. 8. KILPATRICE. Deputy
I
ad VaaderWal.
Netlooal

Bufldl^, Grind Raplda.

CJ7-42

D r . J a m e s B.
Allison ,of R u t g e r s University, in a
recent address told bow a m a n m a y
drink t h e "equivalent of
pounds of beefsteak." The predlgefrted proteins, called "hydrolya r e soluble i n w a t e r and
t o prepare
to cure
Luke, t h e traditional a u t h o r of
f a c t , to do v s r tha t h i r d Gospel w a s of
Jutao a a d t o
wrlgtaL
•odisaasa.1

Grand Rspidn spent Sundsy s f t e r ^ t t h Mr. s n d Mrs. Raymond
Mr. and M r s Lawton Cole and
a n g b t s r s were dinner guests Simd a y of Mr. s n d Mrs. Alex Robertof Cascade .
W . S. C. S. served lunch
t o over 100 people who attended
F a r m B u r e a u services meeta t t h e hall F r i d a y eveAntonides reports heara robin o n Monday of this

Tests show t h s t there Is practi-!
callv no d a n g e r to s o r t h w o r m s in
t h e soil f r o m poisons waebed off
f r o m vegetation where they were
applied a s insnrtiddee o r fungi-

r i 7 c

Country

Tomate

Juice

46-02.

dub

CMU SASCE

27c

S o s iar H i

s™*

uSw 25c

SPAfiKTTI IIRRER ^

^

21c

CtTTASE CIEESE
SdlA CRACIFRI

mmncuma

Izzo *3u
For

*

For

UL

2

7c

A«ha

N U

Country 1-ib
Oub
PkB-

23c

Buy 2 Loaves
Double Your
Ssvings!

4k

LOAVES M « « £ » M i a n « « . M o b i l e
CIMAW8 a a u

2

3

C

m

KROGERSELECTED

Blue. Row. Grrtn, or Yellow.
Full Set Available at a

DIME A DISH
with any
25c purchase

CREAM CIEESE

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS
SSXiSS
C A U F O T N U

1

0

FRESH

Rna, white

CELEIY

DATES

Petatoes

.

CARROTS

CAUUHOWER
RASCAL

£

Cmp,

1*8^

U S.Na1

4

5

C

10c
29c
23c
•^pkg 19c

50 " si .29

p w a s s u w t a TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

51c
k Sic

O f CEIFLIII
ntlSNlY

Whiter' 2 5 ^ 5 1 . 8 3

FLIII

SSiHEADQUARTERS

HAROLD'S

25 ^ SI.75

BILL

ARTIFICIAL
BREEIIRG ASSN.

WHY SUFFER

HIGWEST PRICES — For deacon
calves. Monday and Thursday
forenoons. Other cattle every
day. Call 88-F5. Lowell. Ernest
Cusack.
p38-40

Feeds

R H. SHEPARD, M. D.

Let us supply your Feed Requiremeuts.
Our feeds are made fresh daily at our
Freeport Plant.

J. A. MacDONEiX, M. D.
Office Phono M
OfOce Honrs
t:«e to 4:00 P. M. escfc w e ^ day
7:00 to • : » P.
Mon^ WecL S a t

DR.R.D. SIEGLE
Veterinarian
Office A l t e g l l - Re*. Caledonia t - F I

DR. F. E. WHIT2
Dentist
— PHONES —
>fflce 151
Residence 181
OFFICE W I L L B E CLOSED
-MONDAYS and T H U R S D A Y S -

Fence

D.H.OATLEY

We are ROW unloading I carload of Steel PostsPick up your needs while they are availahle.

DENTIST
> r . W. Main and Bhreralde Drive
Office 50

DR, J. W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Offlee—Its N. Dtvialen S t
Phone B
Lowell, M k k

DR. R. T. Ll'STIG
I Osteopathle Physician and Surgeon i
Speeislfatfaig Is Rectal Dtoesar* |
Rectal Santtarimn
IS Lalsyette, 8. E
Grand Rsplds
Phones: Offlee 83173; R e s SMS4

Fertilizer

W. A. LARGE. D. "

Plate yow orders now for yoir Spring Forllllztrs.
We ROW have as ample slock of Sulphate of
Ammonia on band. This is really hard to get,
so act now hofore onr supply is sold onl

Coal
Cars of Coal are arriving every day—Let us fill
your bin now with these better grades of coal.

Office P h o n e 42
aCealdeooe 441
M H E Main S t
Lowe!
— O F F I C E HOURS —
Monday, W^dnenday s n d Sarturdsy
7 «• t p. m.
2:00-5:00 p. m. esch week day
except Thnrsdsy
Over Henry's Drug Store

D R H. R MYEKS
Sll E . Msha S t
W o o t SM-Ft
I Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m
2:00-5:90 p. m.
|
Thuradsys—10:00-12:00 a. m.
7:00-8:00 p. m . - M o n , Ws<L. Fri.
IMPROVE
Yoor Health and
with an IndlvMoally designed
S P E N C E R SUPPORT
F o r free figure study, contact
MRS. EMMA QUIOGLE
Ada, R. L Box U i
Corering Lowell and Vldnlty
P2S-1 yr

CUMQB

£

JSt

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry

OLD

DUTCH

C L E A N S E R » 9 c

Highest Prices Paid
L O i y e L U

miCHiGfin

Boro Iros. Bovator
AVS,

Holsteln
' Jersey
Guernsey

FROM

RHEUMATISM
or NEURITIS

ll
HAVOHU SAffTY COUNCft

WHEN

S I AT IC 0

?

the doctor's prescription,
will bring speedy relief.

No, lody-yoo ilitV chicks will *oon b« in _
a fix, bccauM ic» it ks, whtHier walking cr i
driving. Iho ttvff if i<nl ploin »lipp«ry. Sc
reduct your ipe^l fo conform to th« condition of rlio rood, ond k»«p your mind on tho
burineu ot liond. Think oheod, and bo ready
for that omorgoncy arovnd Hit noxt cornor.

Sold by
Christiansen

HEIM TEXACO

Drugs

ALTO, MICHIGAN

We Are Buying
W t n

8EZ

Harold Bazsng, Prop.

23e

RM

CWHE caoi MOW

Buy grapefiuit the now,
convaniont way - in r s
jsablo, s a s y - l o - c a r r y
mssh bogs I You 9 ^
spocioBy. uniform-size
frail . . . ridi ir vitamin

Electrical Supply

35c

Spetlight Coffee 3 ^ * 1 . 0 3

Specialists Blast Old
Theory on Cows
In Judging dairy cows, m s n y f a r m e r s give considereble attention to
sixe snd number of veins on the
cow's odder. The old idea was that
if s cow h s d a lot of veins showing
oo the surface of ber udder, and big
so-called "milk veins" nmning
along the belly, and the holes or
"milk wells" where the veins entered the abdominal waD were big.
that cow would prove to be s high
producer.
But during the past f e * years,
dairy specialists of the department
of agriculture have been checking
u p on that bid notion. At 1 the Beltsville resesreb center, they g r s i c d
106 Holsteias snd » Jerseys sccord
tog to the veining oo their udders
They kept milk production record. 1
on those cows. Then they compared
high producers and low producer?
with the veining grades. Not only
did the wefl-veined cows by the old
judging standards not match UK
with the fclgh-produdng record*
hot the chief of the bureau of d s i n
industry reports the department
men could find no significant e o r r s
lation between the size aad number
at the veins snd the coWs milk p r o
ducing abilityNot only that but they smpu
tsted sn udder and made s study
of the p a r t those surface veins plsy
in the circulation of blood in the
cow. t h e y found thst the veins or
the inside of the udder were large
enough to handle all the blood from
the udder even without the help of
the surface veins. Tbey conclude
oc-sfl the evidence, that as f a r as
the producing ability of a cow is
concerned the siae and sbi ndsnce
at abdominal veins srf of Utile importance.

Country d u b

Grapefruit

Horsersdoii

Livestock Sales Co. LEDGER WANT ADFL-First »
FOR SALE—8 weeks old Cocker NOTICE — Sewing machines, sll 3DCUR1T1BS —We are active In Hastings
B
words 45c, all over » worda, 2o
makes and models, repaired.
spaniel puppies, part-color, reds
the markets of the following seJanuary 11. 1948
per word. Every figure counts as
Work guaranteed. Smith's Furand buffs. L. A. Weaver, Lowell
curities: Consumers Power Comniture.
c37-42 pany |4.50 P F D and Consumers Veal. top
$32.75 s word, also each Initial. These
Phone 274-F2.
p37-38
Power Company Common. Call Bulk of good calves..$25.00 and up
are cash rates.
t'
JUST
ARRIVED
—
Genuine
all
FOR SALE—Mill slab wood. Ideal
or write Ekdal Buys, Representa- Good fat deacons high
aluminum
Crdcket
bits
and
spurs,
for furnace, cook stove or other
tive, John R. Schermer A Com- Most beef on the common order FOR SALEI—Oat straw, by bale or
saddle pads, Texas stirrups, preatove. $3.50 per cord, delivered.
pany, 729 National Bank Bldg., , ranging from $15.00 to $19.00 ton; enamel kitchen range. E r war
lariats,
35
ft.
long.
New
sadWayne Dawson, Clarksvllle. or
Grand
Rapids, Mich. Phone
with a top of
.$19.70 nest Althaus, Lowell Phone 15!)dles
arc
now
available,
also
handcall 757 Alto and leave order.
81821.
C37-47 Cows, most good cows from $11.80
made
harnesses,
repairing
and
F3.
P38
pS7-M
$14.00
oiling. Kerekes Harness Shop, FOR SALE—'37 Ford, good 85 hp. to $13.00 with a top of
Canners high
FOR SALE—Dining room table, 4 one mile east of Lowell on M-21
motor. 141 Pleasant St., Lowell.
chairs; blond bedroom outfit with
p37-40
$16.00
p38 Bulls, top
Intersprlng mattress; 2-plece livj Lighter bulls slightly less
ing room sot and tilt-back chair; FX>R SALEJ- Man s skates, size 8. FOR SALE —1939 Deluxe F o r d , 0 0 0 * 1 Holsteln heifers by the headi
end tables; Ice King Icebox; 18x
nearly new. Call Lowell 404. p38 Tudor, good condition. Call 142-1
Rood demand
20 fool woo", rug; miscellaneous
F21 after 6 p. m.
p38
• t0p
^
'
articles. R. L. Thomas. 728 Ver- FOK S A L E -Woman's white shoe
[Bucks and ewes to
1
skates, size 9. Call Lowell 252 or FOR SALE -Westlnghouse 3-burner Hogs to—
gennes-rd., Lcwell.
p3S
..$21;
can be seen at 928 Riverside Dr.
electric stove with oven. $65. Most good hogs
$21.25 and up I
WANTED—To rent S or 4 rooms,
p38 A & B Service, 4 miles west of Ruffs
$16.35-$17.90 * Schaefer Frozen Food t'ablnets
furnished or unfurnished, apartLowell on M-21.
c38 j Boars
$11.00-$13.30 * Universal Appliances
ment or house. Call Mrs. Robert FOR SALE—Tan plaid sport jackWaters, Lowell Phone 399.
P»
et, size 36; green tweed suit, size FOUND—Bird dog. Owner may have 1 M N N A VH: PAVLNF 1 P H I P I R Y ' ^ Hell Oil Burners
5 I A l l i X l a I K I L B A L* Sunbeam Appliances
36. 529 Avery. Phone S21-<F3. p38 same by proving and paying for
FOR SALE—3 rugs, with pads, two
adv. Mrs. Rhea English, R. 2.
P E R DOZEN FOR EGGS
9x12, one 9x9. matched; General FOR SALE—Coles Hot Blast down* Toastmasters — Irons
p38
Mwell. Phone 251-F11.
Electric refrigerator, kitchen cabFederal-State Grades
draft heater. In A-l condition,
* Wiring — Electrical Supplies
inet. PhiMio 821. Alto.
pS8 burns all kinds of fuel. Lowell
E x t r a Large, Grade A
42c EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUR
J a p Fishermen
Phone 250-F4 or Ada 72791. c38
40c
FOR SALE—Pair of hockey skates,
In peacetime, around a million Large. Grade A
ELECTRICAL NEEDS
just sharpened and In good conS7c
and a half people worked In the Medium, Grade A
FOR
SALE—Quantity
clovar
hay.
l a r g o . Grade B
S7c
• Immediate Delivery *
dition. R a y m o n l Hesche, Lowell
Japanese fishing 'industries. The
Pho-te.
1)38 also some timothy hay and straw,
Medium, Grade B
S4c
by ton or bale. L A. Denny. nation counted a fishing fleet of
FOR SALE}—'House on corner of
Lowell Phone 21.
p38 more than 360.000 vessels. It includ- HERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Monroe and King St., Lowei!. by
ed all kinds of craft, from small
Alto, Michigan
owner. EJarl D. Cole, 53 Benjamin WILL SELL—A few head of pure- sailboats, junks and sampans to big
Prices subject to change
bred
Hclsteln
cows
and
heifers,
Ave., S. E . Grand Rapids. cS7-38
steel-platedi trawlers, built to reto freshen soon. Bangs vaccinated. Herd test 3.8. E a r l Thomas. quired specifications that made
Lowell Phone 45.
c38 them suitable for use as naval auxP H O N E SS7
iliary vessels. Besides contributLowell
421 W. Main
POR RENT—Large sleeping room, ing to the national food supply and
private entrance. Call Lowell 67- Income, the catch of this motley
S H E L L SEIVICE
F2.
.
c38 fleet provided such valuable prodWashing
HEHRY WOH'T TAKE THE
F'OR SALE—Your choice of two ucts as fish and whale oil, meal feed
Lubrication
•CAR T00AY-IT WOULD
new homes In Caledonia. Every for poultry and livestock, vitamin
Firestone l i r e *
• H A V E BEEN TDOL
modern convenience. Overlooks compounds, fertilizers and leather
Tire Repairing
•SUPPERVB
lake. One has an apartment substitutes.
Auto Accessories
f r o WALK!
which rents. I desire property in
GRAND VALLEY
P e r m a n e n t Anti - Freese
Lowell. EH win Flynn, Caledonia. The double dip ice cream cone
p38 first *aw the light of day In New
Orleans
FOR
SALE
—
Small
oil
burner,
Phew t a t
brand new. Call George Fonger.
S » E. Main St.
Lowefl
286-F2, Lowell.
p38
Q
WANTED -300 to 400 bushels of
oats. Phor.e 66834. Altadale Farm,
giving price, location and name
and address.
c38

035-39

Phone 9114

leil Hoffman
Week Daj-s—Phone Ada "2106
Sundays—Phone Ada 3391
On account of Gordon Depew
going Into the Army, I am
now servicing his territory.

F. M M . 8 t

CIRLOID
MOLASSES
OF

(Sugar Content 68%)
• • •

AVAILABLE
BY THE BARREL
• •

Order Today!

Bergy Bros. Elevator
ALTO, MICHIGAN

*

J

Uatti
'

""

m

1
TUB

SERVICE
PARTS

Mr. and Mra. Leo Jaspane and
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vareeke were
Sunday supper gueete of Mr. and
Mra. John Boorama In Grand RapMra. • * * ! • B . Fltoh
lde.
Mr. and Mra. Case Hoeksema of
lira. Alice Miller of Grand Rap- Grand Raplda were Friday evening
ids la spending a week in Ada vie- visitors of Mr. and Mrs. (Herman
King her daughter, Mra. Howard O. Stukkel. Sunday visitors were Mr
Meeemore, and will also call on her and Mrs. John VanSpronsen of
many frlenda in the village during San Jose, Oallf., and Arthur Van
VanSpronsen of Rlpon, Oil If.
her stay.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Fltoh called Mr. and Mra. George Chaffee at
on their niece, Mra. B. F. Burrls, at tended a family party at the home
Butterworth hoapital, Grand Rap- of Mr. and Mra. Ronald Tronsen at
ids, on Saturday afternoon and to Amble Sunday, the occasion marksee her new baby eon, David Sher- ing Patrloia K.'s third birthday
anniversary. A huge birthday cake
win, born Wednaaday, Jan. 10.
ipproprlately decorated wfth canMr. and Mra. Arthur Loveleai mo- dles was enjoyed and Patricia K.
tored to Peach Ridge Road on Sun- received many lovely gifts.
day to vlalt Mr. and Mra. Xddie
Mrs. Mile* Fase.entertained with
Uunnetoack and Pameila
i surprise dinner party on Sunday
Office re oi Veeta Chapter, No. for har hueband, who waa celebrat208, O. S S., will report for prao- ing his birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
tice on Friday evening In the chap- Irover Hill and Clarence Hill of
ter room for Initiatory servloe.
Buttrick Road were there, Mr. and
M r . a n d M n . J a c k K i n g a l e y a p e n t Mrs. Irving Alexander. Mr. and
Sunday In Lowell aa gueate at Mr. Mre. Robert Peters, and from Loa n d M r a . W m . S c h u l t i a n d G e o r f e well. Mr. and Mra. Bd. WaUon.
MUler.
Mra. Grover Fase entertained
Mr. and Mra. Laurel Grant oi with a etork ehower on Friday eveLanalng were Sunday callera of Mr. ning for Mra. Walter C. Afton, Jr.,
with the following gueete preeent
and Mra. Ira Teeple.
The Mothere* Club of Ada high for the occasion: Mra. Pbelpe of Loschool la sponsoring a dance at well. Donna Dixon of Greenville,
Egypt Grange hall Saturday eve- Mra. Rueeell Faulkner, Mra. Alice
ning, Jan. 35, for the benefit of the Morris, Dorothy Morris, Mra. Bhrehot lunch project at school. Every- lyn Clinton, Mies Clarice Clinton,
Mre. May Adrlanae, Mra. Coda
one la given a cordial invitation.
Alfred Faulkner waa taken to Ward, Mra. Orvllle Summers, Mre.
Blodgett hospital. Grand Raplda, on Maude Faee, Mra Donna Wilcox,
Monday after aufferlng a heart at- Mra. Katherine Richardson, Mra
tack at hia home on Sunday. He Miles Fase, Mra. Anne Afton and
waa reported to be alightly improv- :he guest of ITonor. A dainty lunch
was enjoyed and Mra. Afton reed Tuesday morning.
Elgin • Miller and Mra. Andrew el ved many lovely gifts appropriMiller and alster. Mra Eather Har- ately and colorfully wrapped.
ia of Grand Raplda, who haa epent
the paat week at the Miller home,
went to Alto Sunday to visit Miaa
WBST LOWELL
Sada Wlbon. Following the vlvit
T-VIN COURT
at Alto they motored to Grand Raplda to take Mra. Harris home and
were supper gueats ot Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mra. Carroll Eckman
and children and Mr. and Mra.
John Boorama.
Many In thla vicinity will be sorry Place of Lowell were Sunday visitto learn of the death of Paul Van ors of Mr. and Mra. Claude Schmidt
Tongeren at Jackson, husband of and Mra. Isadora Onan.
Mre. Melvln Court spent from
the former Betty Whaley and
father of five-year-old Jene. Mr Monday until Thursday with her
Van Tongeren had been called out brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
by the Cbnsumera Power Co. Sun- Charles Easterday In Traverse City.
day for repair work and he fell 96 Charle? Is very sick and In the hosfeet, killing him Instantly. Sym- pital.
Mr. and Mra Harold Green err?
pathy Is estended to the wktow and
children of Baltimore were Sridaar
»jn, at thla tragic accident.
Mra. Peter Kamp, James Henry visitors of Mr. and Mra Arthur
Kamp and Either and Ethel apent Green and Mr. and Mrs. Joe SpeerSunday afternoon In Muskegon vis- stra and daughter of Lowell were
Sunday callera
iting Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Topp.
Mr. and Mra. Nick Vanderveen The U. B. Sunday school was
iof Mollne were Wednesday after- entertained at the home of Mr. and
noon callera of Mra. Peter Kamp. Mra John Baker Friday evening.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mra Stanley Eddy of
Mrs. Miles -Fase were Miss Donna Saranac were Sunday caller* of
Dixon of Greenville and Wayne Mr. and Mra Charles Bllllnger.
Ward. Mr. and Mra. Grover Fase,
Miss Dixon and Wayne Ward at- Onions can be tailed upon to distended the theatre In Greenville on guise a strong flavor In lamb, mutSunday evening.
ton, soupe or stewa

Ada News

Trent Your Farm Machinery fo the Beitl

USI

LOWMli

Oar Mocfc of International Hanmter
Service Pern i* beck to normal nowwe hare the para you need to put
your tractor and farm equipment in
A-l ibape. Kemembet, IH Para fit
doaer and last longer. ,

Now located in our new bmidinji •a Nest Main St

Wlttenbach
Silts
&
Service
m
Lowell, Mich.

Ford*s Out FrontlAgain!

T H U B S D A T . J A * . M. 1M1

Worid Fair Site SO. KBBNB —NO. BOSTON
London's Chore

T U

F l l VINTEI
IEATHER

aota BD. POTTS it

l

Jolly Community club met with
Mra Haael Balrd Wednesday. SB
at dinner. IB members at the meet>
Hyde Perk, Scene of Flrtl Ing. Officers ware elected. Mra.
Oasele Denton, president; Mra.
Sti r w in Cryitml Palace Eula
Moore, vloe-prealdcnt. Mre.
Maude Shores was re-elected treaIn 1851, Ii Bared.
surer and Mra. Margaret Hale wan
' NDON.-I^don'. Hyde PtWt re-elected secretary. A f t e r the
meeting contests Were held and
flr,t
lb it i
^
Ex- Louise Berkley and Carrol Gage
10 1 M I
nn
h i
^
' ^
t were winner*. Margaret Hale won
nl.n^V .* 0 f t h #
World's fsir the work prlie. No place wa* found
981, the
ann n o nJ . d l m i l n l r i ^ w n e m for next meeting. If eomeone wish
• . V 1? t , , J becauae It ea to have the club In February
' ^7
' W ond the please call Caasle Denton.
Mr. and Mra. Viator Clemtni and
KNOW THBia MATUail
for
t,
aMeanf ih* ' * • *
»
Connie of Lowell were Sunday evee W i ATM I S - V A N S
. . . easily
^ •e hh as n a st as b ht e f r e m InsiUe.
ning guests at the K. S. Rlckert
O
W
I
A
T
H
S
R
.
V
A
N
S
.
. . eslldly c » n .
oi**:
^ "»• matrop. home.
oils are being considered as alter- Mm. Llixle Hoover went to Blod
SO* t u s l b i n s .
nutlves, but selection of • alte ia gett hospital Saturday afternoon
O W l A T H S a - V A N S . • . Westher
perplexing the authorities as there for another operatloo. We hope she
0 0 v>c
«>t Und large enough to soon comes home much better.
with sscluslve Slide.Strip.
Mr. and Mra Milton Wllcotf, Jr..
con ceo trite what is * & * * * £
P
pr v,ou,
went to Lansing Sunday to see his
GlimNTEH INSTAlUlllll
e £t ^
S2-SS
M •m #
character. There fathsr. who has been removed to
W e a t h s r . V a n e windows and 1
the
Reuben
Wilcox
home
In
Lana r e I n s t - l l e e kjf o K s e r t a .
^ rtweturea sing.
tu anetly snd eeeerely.
o u t all d r a f t s and a r l m o .
Charlee
Balrd
epent
the
week,
C k t d
, i r M
•Idea
5!
'
^
***
end In FHnt with his famUy.
Louise and Geneva Berkley callThe fair of aWentury ago was ed on Mr. and Mra. Waiter VandenB. Z O O D S M A
Ml.iL , " . e r n o r , b l e
the Crystal hout Sunday.
Lowell. MldL. R. I
l U t
pslace, then regarded as one of the Mra Ann Denton spent several
day* with Mr. and Mra Frank
wor,d
In
h,b
•
- 40 ^
"
- Thompson.
VAN'S STORM WINDOW CO.
Itori from more
than
countries
Mra Oscar Moore attended the
th lr w a r M t n d
tlaS?
*
»nven- Ladles Relief Corps Thursday when
M S C U e a f o D r i v e , 8. W .
G r a n d Raplda, Mtok.
a
potluck
and
birthday
supper
was
Cryatal Palace.
given for Emma Ransford.
h.Sr0J,Undr!d
•rchitec- Saturday evening guests of Mr.
hiral plans, including one by the and Mra. Oscar Moore were Mr.
bach attended the major part of
royal commission, of which the and Mre. Baryton Golds and family
the sessions of the officers and
ELMDALE
dsputles conference of the Michigan
prince consort was honorary chair- and Mra Floy Golds and Mr. and
a o a o u aAiwwiAKT
r 5eCt d w h e n 1
State Orange at the Pantlind Hotel
^
*
*
' • m v Mra Ray Parker. Eather WUeon
Z 1 **Who hsd spent the week-end In Ionia with Meedamea Edna and Minnie Lott In Grand Rapids last Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.
r . - - - M • '•ndscape garden- her sister.
and Nallle Krauss attended the Iner, came forward with the proposal Mra. Catheryn Ford and Mary of itiation of candidates of the O. E. 8.
for the Cryatal palace. He bod de- Grand Ratplds and Mr. and Mra at Freeport last Tuesday evening.
GOVE LAKE
»l«ned the plans In nine days. Ths Edward Thompson were Sunday Mr. and Mra. Philip Lott and son
LSON AVKLIR
structur* was completed In seven dinner guests of Mra. Oscar Moore. Gary attended the Bhrlne Circus In
Afternoon
guests
were
Sandra
and
months. Joseph Paxton was reGrand Raplda Monday night. Philip
Mra John Eardley and Mr. and
PMa'mista Tommy Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrle Groenen- left Tuesday for Plymouth to assist Mra Reach of Grand Raplda called
with
the
Installing
of
some
electrical
boom were Sunday evening gueate
ace fantastic and predicted that the of Mr. a n d Mra. Sam Detmera
devices of the signal department of on Mr. and Mra & T. Seeley Saturday,
con trv tor
the Pere Marquette railroad.
"
' * 7."
as they
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter atdubbed It, would collapse before tended a double birthday cele- Roger Lott and wife, who have Mra Reed of Grand Rapid* h%
spent the summer in Michigan, left supply teacher at Gove acbool due
1 wind
to lhe lllnesa of Mra Madeline Hli' t r t " 0served,
• n d bration Saturday evening at the last Tuesday for Teaaa
w^Uier. Its purpose
it was
home of Mr. and Mra Byron Potter
len.
removed to the suburb of Sydenhsm. In Grand Raplda The occasion was Mr. and Mra Enrin Stahl enterwhere a stood until Are destroyed Mra. Eddie Potter's and Byron tained a group of friends Saturday Mra Herman VandeiQtolp and
evening, all enjoying card playing, son Wlllard of Grand Raplda visitIt on November SO, 1938.
Potter's birthdays.
ed Mr. and Mra Charley Qulggle
The exhibition waa opened on a Mr. and Mrs. Byron McKelvey r Mrs. Jay Leece and daughters recently.
and
son
of
Detroit
were
supper
were
under
a
doctor's
care
last
rainy morning on May 1, i85i. bv
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wood of Loj j " * " Victoria,- who drove from guests Saturday of Mr. and Mra [week, having the flu and throat In- well visited Mr. and Mra. Charley
Byron Potter In Grand Rapids, •faction.
Qulgfto S u n d a y . Mra. Wood's
e P a r k ln
h.Tf
!m , 0 Hofy d her
^ ' Chad
h Don stayed until Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mra Horace Myers were
half a mllUon
subJecU
but Mr. and Mra. Byron McKelvey Friday evening sapper guests of Mr. friefids are glad to know her sight
I n th
invil d
* PaUce were 25.000 vlaRed Saturday and Sunday with and Mra. Chauncey Boyce in Lo- 1* much Improved.
Mr. and Mra James Harker and
Invited guests and ticket holders hie sister. Mary Potter and hus- well
Victoria wrote thai band. Callera at the latter1!* home Claude Jackson and wife of Kathfeen of Muskegon visited the
night In her diary;
were Mr. and Mm Ralph Whea- Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the Gregory home Sunday.
Friday evening Mr. and Mra. 8.
Tlie great event has taken place ton and Marie and Mra Cella Boss Ray Stahl homa
T. Sfeeley entertained with a blrthJ
complete and besutlful triumph. and son.
Mra. Nellie Krause. Mra. E d n a i . „
^
^
Mr. and Mra. Walter McCrath of Lott and M r a Minnie Lott a t t e n d - S S L f l f
touchill
Cecil
and
four
of
their
grandchilwhShk rI i«haU
^ ever
«
one
be proud of for Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mre. ed the funeral of Jess Hunter at dren, whose birthdays occur In
my beloved Albert and my country. Claudle Staal and daughter were Saranac Monday aftemoon.
God bless my dearest Albert God Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
^5*23"*
£ £
wess my dearest country, which Mra. J a k e Staal. Afternoon caller
D
was Merrttt Miller of Lowell.
Russell Anderaon of Elkhart,
'^' ^
has shown itself so great todayl"
Born to Mr. and Mra. Claudle stating that his wife prewnted ^ .
^
^
^
^
i
e
y
m
n
a
Commissiea 8011 Rxiata.
Staal Sunday night at Blodgett hoa- him with an 8 lb. son that morning '
Durl
f f w t h * " 0 day. lt was open pital. a daughter. Congratulation a (Jan. IB), named James Russsll.
f.
Mrs. Ira Sergeant, Wesley Kelm, For beat operation of your re0 WM Vl,iled b3r mor
m
S'ln'SySS
« Use the Laager want-ads I
Gottlieb Roth end Peul Wltten- frigerator. make sure it eMa level
T
any coming
^
^ 0 , 6 w o r , d - A total
of £151.000 was taken at the doors.
After meeting all llabUllles the
had a balance of
- 0 a > 0 < 11 * * * M p a d to
buUd the Kensington museums, the

;

and
Jsi
* *
Albert Memorial and endowed
valu-

1

Prices ofUII Ford Cars
Reduced as Ford Motor Company [J
Takes the Lead in Seeking a||Retnrn
to Safe and Sound Econoiny
la an effort to halt the 'insane spiral of
mounting costs aad rising prices," Nr.
Henry Ford 0, President of iht Ford Motor
Company, has announced a reduction in
prices of all Ford can.
Despite the fact that there are more than
one million customers now awaiting delivery
of Ford cars at present prices, Mr. Ford believes that industry must assume a leading
role ia working for a continued high level of
production and employment in the months
ahead by reducing prices wherever possible.
In a statement which again proves him an
unselfish citizen more interested in the welfare of the country and the American public
than profits, Mr. Ford said, in part:
T h e un-American spiral of mounting
costs and rising prices has hurt everybody—
some groups more than others. Many have
not benefited from postwar wage increases,
but have had to share the burden of resulting
higher prices. Already millions of American

families are unable to buy the things which,
in normal times, make up their standard of
living.
T h e Ford Motor Company therefore proposes to accept Its teases since V-J Day as an
item of the cost of a great and victorious
war. We are closing onr books on that phase
of our production histry. We have decided
that now is the time for us to nuke an investment in the future.
"We hope, as we move forward, that we
wiU be able to reduce prices further."
We are in full accord with the policy
expressed by Mr. Ford aad pledge our full
cooperation to his efforts to return the
country to a sound economy through lower
prices, full employment and increased production.
We are proud of onr affiliation with the
Ford Motor Company,, the first automotive
company in America to reduce prices since
the end of the war.

C. H. Runciman Ce. Meter Snles
J . A. Andereen,
PHONE

M

OOB. MAIN

AHD

ir.
LOWHI*

8TS.

i

able scholarships which conUnue to
this day.
k.iSf R o y * 1 Commission for the exhibition of 1891 Is still in existence
^ P r i n c w « Royal

if

!?,ect

lhe

P" m o«on

of scientific aad artistic education
by means of funds derived from the
Kensington estate which was pur
" . n a u . tad.

i

to the old Crystal paUce. the
*tamnf design for the structure
y * * ? "V1**
"t Syndenham

A
,U(lium
2•eat^ 100.000
^
'90rU and
persona
there wiU
be a swimming pool and an Ice
hoctoy and skating rink. Estimatthe project
may be completed In five or six
yeara, architects say.

ON THE TARGET ?

Trust Fund of $101,119
Is Set Up for Amputee
PHILADELPHIA - Jimmy Wil
sen, 11, former private, first class.
In the army air forces who lor
pert* of ell four limbe In the crash
of an a m y B-M bomber in 1B44
received a $101,118 trust fund col
lected by the Philadelphia Inqulrei
through a nation-wide subs criptioo
campaign.
Provisloos were madeforthe pur
chase of an automobile—Jimmy hat
learned lo drive one expertlymoney to go Into business end funds
to complete his education.
Wilson resided at Starice. Fla
when he entered the army. Be now
Uvea at Absecon. N. J., w<th his
mother, Mra. Msry Wilson.

Iff yoaVa Svar dona any ahooting, you know that lining up ths
target in your sights isn'ttoohard.
What is tough is keeping jour aim sssady until tha trigger is
squeased, and the buUet starts (or ths buITs-ajra,
Saving money is a lot like that for most of ns. It isn't too'
hard to save a little erery once iu a while. Buttokeep our aim
steadily oo the target of financial security—to save, regularly,
some part of everytfafcig we earn—has always been a really
tough job!
YaltodayII aoodal M There's a naw, easy, aatomatk way
to save and to keep on saving until you hit the mark you're
ahooting for. If a buying U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll
Savings Plan!
What's more, every dollar you put into Savings Bonds does
two extra jobs. It helps keep your country strong and financially sound. Aad it nukes more money /or your—for the $75
you save today will growto$100 in just 10 years!
Se keep en buying ovary band you can afford. You can get
them at any bank or poat office. But the best waytoboy is the
steady way—the automatic way—on the Payroll Savings Plan!

Dog Leads Groom Down
Aisle in Church Wedding

There are hundreds of Varieties
of pineapples In meaty ahapea, alasa,
and ooloringa but the original fruit
from which they ware all developed
• Braxllian.

LBDOBB,

L O W B L L , M I O H T O A i r , T H U B S D A T . J A N . 88. I M ?

ALT*,, ix,t:ws

SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS

KEENE f i R E E Z E S
MM. A. usa

MAMAS K1LOUS

Mrs. Vearl Eardley and daughter Gean and Mr. and Mra. Bert
Leatherman and daughter of Gd.
Raplda visited A. E. Wood Sunday.

Cbarlas I. Colby
Spee(ei Agent

Mrs. Wm. Garfield Is at home
The Nortkweatero Mitaal
VERGENNES CENTER
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Oondon and and still confined to her bed but
Improving.
MM. ARVII. HSILMAN
Russell
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Ira
Life Inairssce Co.
f
Methodist Evening Service
Mm Charlfs Colby was unable Sergeant, called on Walter and
Mr. and Mra. L Monroe, Mr.
T h e r e Is a significant differand
Mra.
Dell
Monroe
and
Mr.
and
Leona
Wleland
last
week.
R.V. O. r Bolltho o p . n . i l h . to I . t m t . t h . h » p l u l W « l n . « t a ,
Lerter Bailey was a caller at the
ence between life Insurance
M n . Leona Wleland and children Mrs. Lloyd Monore of Detroit were Mural Green and Nellie Tiffany
oompanlea.'*
. service
— with prayer end]
evening
here
to
attend
their
grandfathers
Mra. Keith Bowman rendered two M m 1.1 he I Nash spent Sunday were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. funeral Sunday, January 12. Burial home at Rockford Sunday.
N E W CARS, U S E D b t R S
piano aolxi and a vocal number. evening With her son Edward Nash and Mre, Harold Rlttenger. Mr. In Marble cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo P a t t and chiland Mrs. Erwln Merrlman were
Irene Porrltt and Mrs. Bolltho and wife near Bowne Center.
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Fred
Higglna
of
Syracuse,
N.
T.
Mr.
aud
Mm
Don
Dutcher
and
afternoon
callers.
sang a duet, Irene accompanying
guests of Mr. and Mra. Charles
Walter Wleland Is starting to *aw i"** e 4 l , * d h « r e la* Saturday to Collar.
on the guitar. Mrs. Bolltho sang family of Caledonia were Sunday
RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
. . .
.
V> l a
r,m
X7rvv-rv> •
L 7 1 rr
attend
his
couslna,
Norman
Hlg^Transformed". There was a good evening callers of Mr. and Mra. logs again this week.
gin's, funeral.
The Vergennes extenplon class
attendance and an Invitation Is ex- Kay Linton's.
9
Nelson TeKer and Elisabeth Far|
FARM MACHINERY a n d EQUIPMENT
|tended fo all to come and m j o y j Orln MacNaushton of Mulllkan go, dalled on Mr. and M n . Alvln Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed and will meet at the home of Mra. Sam
Wednesday,
.
. . January 29. at
I this service on Sunday evenings cnl ed on Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frank Mao- Welle Sunday. Mr. Wells returned Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Re*d and faml- Ryder
Ilea visited from Thursday night |1 o'clock for the lesson on "cur'
, Naughton Friday,
home from the horpltaJ Frldav.
untll Sunday afternoon at the, tains and draperies".
Secret Friend Party
j Mr. and Mra. Clyde KerschenMr And Mrs. Fred Stenslck and Warren Reed home.
Mr
and Mra
Lloyd Jorws and
a n d f a,n,, r o f
Noreen
were
Friday
evening
dinner
T h t Secret Friend party wa* enJ
P ^ n d ware
J 1
v\
guests at the Stanwey-SohneWer Mrs. Loutee Lafferty returned to Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover
tertalned at the pleasant home of i8nuo"t hJpa,yr Mi lt no D e bL f " * ' o f
)me in
napios.
|b«r home In Detroit Saturday after and family were Sunday callers of
home
In urano
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Elmer DIntaman Wednesday
'
Tlmtpsort
Telephone, Write or Call
Mr. .nd Mr., P . u l
i ^ , " * 10
","h U n ^
M m Th,o B.ll.y . n d toll,,
evening, 28 being grouped in her
Friends are glad to know Mm
BrMue
J Sunday callers at the Roea Kerr
long living room. Mrs. Claude SU- D t c h Falrchlld was able to come and Mary Ellen, Mr. and Mrs Bert M r ya n-< 1 M r 9
Henry Gable and home were Mr and Mm Lyle Rlgcox was program chairman and homo from Blodgett hospital Satur- Jackson and family and Mr. and | ( , a u -h t r 8 o f
South lonlu and Mrs. ney of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
had 3 brain teasers, winners were; | < ' a y- Their aunt. Mrs. Ola Condon Mre Glenn Parsons nnd family' K ®
were Sunday guei-ts Mrs. Earl Maloney and Mr. and
Pauline Wnt's. Margaret Roner ,of Lowell Is helping with the house were T u e s d a y ev«nlng dinner ftt t h D eCarr
l,
guertfl of Mr. and Mrs. Ray RU*
^ homeMrs. Leonard Kerr ami sons.
berg and Beulah Hayward. T h c , w oMr rk . a
j Mm Mary Rlckert submitted to Mrs. C. F. Preston of Ionia and |
commlttfe served dellclouti refresh- nd Mrs. Ray Linton made tenger.
a
Honeybees play a port In milk Birds have four kinds of feath- ments. Prett'ly wrapped paelns^es! business trip to Detroit Friday. Callers during the week at Mrs. an meratlon at St. Mary's hospital Mr. and Mrs. William Preiston and
•production; they pollinlise the le- era; flight feathers, clothing fenth- jwere paesed by Georgia Ann Bunk-'Mr. and M m Ed McCarty of Cale- Elizabeth Wlelnnd's and Mrs. Anna last Saturday, January 18. She is family of Lansing were Sunday
gumes that make the beat pas- ers, downy feathens and thread ed and our Secret friends were re- 0donla w.'rc Sunday dinner guetts jAcheson's were Mr. nnd Mrs. Ho- getting along Of well as can be evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ward Barlett, Mre. Martin Pr-tnr-, expected.
.
Arvll Hellman and family.
ivroled nnd f w had guessed who f " r and Mrs. Ray Linton..
turage for catUe, resulting In bet- weathers.
itheir fr'.end va»». All h ^ l a very
f , r P t f a Proctor and Mrs. son. Rev. and Mra. Bolltho. Mrs j Mrs. Herb Ross and ron Norter pssturage and more milk.
pleasant evening.
Gertie KUno were ^hopping In a jHenry Klahn. Mr. and Mrs-. Wlll man ftnfi Mrs. Harold Frort and
Ewperlments in fhe growing of
store In Leslie. Mre. Kline lost her I Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Roland. Mrs. Christiansen and son of
balance and fell the full length of Acheson of Grand Rapids.
Grand Rapids were Wednesday
In 1826 t h e first successful reap- cotton in various colors are being
Farm Bureau
th€
a n d W M r u f | l e d t o ft
Phone 8111
K'tobllshed 1915
Mrs. Martin Petersen and Carl guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
ing machine was Invented by the conducted both in the United
States and in Rusda.
The Stone Corners Farm Bureau Jackson hoapital. Luckily no bones called on Mr. and Mrs. Will John- Dodds.
'
Rev. Patrick Bell In England.
met Friday, January 10, at the broken. Mrs. Proctor's heart and son Sunday.
home of Mr. and Mm Ira Fry 11 ng. j nerves received a shock nnd she Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denny j
After businrss meeting games were wan token to the home of her son called on Rev. nnd Mrs. Paul Br,ger i
McCORDS MATTERS
played and a delicious lunch was and daughter-in-taw, Mr. nsid Mre. of Clarksvllle Sunday.
MtlS. R. T. WILLIAM-?
served bv Mrs. Fryllng. Next meet- Nell Proctor of Rydes Junction. Mr. and Mm Will Johnson reIng wlll'bc Friday, February 14.atjnear Lesll?. We are glad to know ceived a letler from Douglass Bliss
the home of Mr. and Mm Leonard both ladles are better.
of 312 So. Prospect St., Rockford. Mr. and Mre. Dan Postma visitMrs. Emma Moff't spent Satur- saying hto wife, Gladys, passed ed Mr. and Mm R. Postma Sunday.
Bruce.
day night wltfT Maria McConnell, away suddenly. Mr. BIWe formerly MVs. Frank David *of Mansfield,
80, of Alaska, whose son Al^art, Hved in this community.
O., visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Alto Locals
M1C1UGAN
[68. was accldently killed In a n
S 'SARANAC
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger at- Linton Friday.
Ronald Watts went to Ann Arbor; automobile accident on Thorno(pple tended a Pamona grange meeting Mr. and Mm Ben Poatma were s
Saturday to attend the reunion of,River Drive Saturday afternoon, at Portland Saturday.
HEADQUARTERS FOR T H E SALE OF ALL KINDS OF
In Grand Rapids ahopping Saturthe All State Band.
j January 18, he died on the way to Dick Denny left for New York j " "
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
D ck
Mrs. Fred Pattkon attended the the hospital. Servicer were Tuesday
held In
* ,,<tend "
'«
of Zeeland vlalted
Lowell Woman's club meeting at I Alaska Baptist church,
—
a n d Mr
'- 0 e 0 r ^
Mrs. Elisabeth Lalley's Wednesday afternoon. Albert was i devofodl M r a n d M r t C a r l Rj^tenger of
Wonrv onrt M
and enjoyed the enlightening talk , son and had lived with his mother Grand Raplde called on Mr. andi »»._ w
«...
" " .T u J I T
by her son, Robert Lalley on F. B. L ' since his father's death. Albert Mrs. Rav Rlttenger Sunday.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
. .
•— a— —
N . who will
H r Vfr« T?nv niff An<Tftr a n t 8 m l i n of TLowell, Mrs Lester
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story of So.; hod
host. JofH friend?'
greatly miss him. Mrs. McConneH'oi.^ q . u i h T
,, . . . f .
..
lAntonides of Snow Avrnue and
Lowell visited Mr. and Mra. F r a n k greatly miss him. Mrs. McConnell^
DONT FAIL TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
^.nddnughter, Mr. L « n . B
u
i
E
S
m
e
r
LUkey ot O r ^ d R Falrchlld * Friday afternoon.
•eranddaughter,
•.
.
. Mra. Leona
— But-. I ® 0 ^u y r * * * . I h u I ™ _ y_:
..... pide were Wednesday luncheon
Rev. Richard H. Beckett, who Jrlck and son of Marshall arrived ( Don't forget the Community club
Lane'
HAVE LISTED—120 acreft—3 houses, one modem in every way
redded in Alto when a boy. son of that dav and her son-in-law AuJin
^ e n l n g i tfM)
thls ^ 'Mr. aand
n d Mrs
Mrs. John
John PosTma
Postma were
of
Mr. and Mm Wm. Beckett of Forward of Standlsh came Sunday
LSunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and 185 acres with an up-to-date modern house.
Mm Henry Smeleker of near FreeCharlotte, haa been tlransferred morning.
from New Buffalo to Dumond > Mr. and Mm Lawrence Richard- L«deer want*ads set rnsults"
[port.
Methodist church In Kalamasoo. son enjoyed a hamburg fry wMh
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mre. Forrest Rlchardaon
Lawrence Gephart were Mr. and at their home near Elmdale SaturMrs Flsk Gephart and two chll- day evening.
*
j.
dren of Leslie, Mr. and Mre. Lyle
Mrs. Ida Brown and Elmer Layer 1
WIIHanw of Grand Rapid? and M r . of Ldwell were Sunday dinner
and Mra Don Flsk of Beldlng. 1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
GROUND FORCES WINTER EQUIPMENT TEST IN ARCTIC—
Mra. Lucy Duel!, who has been Dlntaman.
Many from this community atWinter's cold and snow, as illustrated here, will be a daily companion
confined to her home a few days
tended funeral sfrvlces for Mre. I
with
a
hard
cold
is
much
better
to 4,000 Army Ground Eorces troops taking part in winter equipment
at this writing und her Sunday Maurice Summers at Lowell S a t testa to be held in Alaska and Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, between
callers were: Mrs. Maudie Patti- urday Elsie, daughter of Mr. ahd
October 1 and April 30, 1947. Three separate task (orres will deterson. Mm Anna Falrchlld. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johwnn of Powne Cenmine the extent to which existinrr equipment will function and what
Mrs. Claude Loring, Mm R. D. ter, leaves a host of friends In this
new equipment ia required for the ground team to fight under all
Selgle and daughter Marian and community, who regret her untimely death.
winter conditions. Task forces "Williwaw" and "Frigid" are being
Donald Yelter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Raeslde at- The Mothers club food ?ale showassembled for early departure for Adak, Alaska, and Fairbanks,
temk-d the farm bureau meeting ed a working combination of good
Alaska, while task force "Frost" already ia at Camp McCoy. "
at Snow avenue Community hall cooks a s there was pome delicious
.Left, equipped with heavy clothing to offset extremes of cold the
Wednesday, January 1C. A very food and their net procpeds were
fictured soldier is representative of 4,000 Ground Forces troops to
Interesting program was given and nearly 150.
test equipment in Alaska and at Camp McCoy. Wisconsin. Right, in
the ladl?s served" a wonderful Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Richardlunch. Merle Rosenberg and Char-1 son attended a birthday dinner in
a practical test showing s patient being brought to a fint aid station
He Rlttenger entertained with mue-! honor of their sirier, M r a WaJtlr
on an improvised litter toboggan.
Walbridge at her home near DutIc during the supper.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and tcn Sunday.
. ^
_
children were Sunday dinner gueets Jack Newberry of Sparta, who
of Mr. and Mra. Herbert Crqnlnger [was on Guam with Jack Feien^eln,
galled on Jack's parents. Mr. and
and family of Campau Lake.'
You don't have to be pushed around by labor, business,
Beulah naywnra.
Beuian
Hayward, Ruth
i\uin Headn m u Mrs. Cap
— r Feierateln Sunday and
worth and Pauline Watts attended:had a very good visit. Jack Is still
government agencies, or anyone else. The Farm Bureau
the meeting of the southeast sec- on Guam but expects to be In the
tion of the Teachers Club at Cas-'states soon.
enables farm families to work together for a square deal. It
cade church Wednesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Moore and
for TB x-ray testa Kent county daughter of Detroit accompanied
has done much for members in the past. You can depend
residents are very proud of this by M m W m C. Anderson, spent
truck, fully equipped with x-ray Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
upon it in the years fAead. Howr much can you do alone?
apparatus and paid for largdy with Mrs. John Flynn.
• . a .
Mr. and Mra. Carl Freycrnmth
sale of Christmas aeals, which our
and
Carl
and
Mrs..
Rose
Kiel
of
echool children work at so faithLowell called on the Earl and
fully.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cfcsgrlff of Charles Colby families Sunday.
Lowell e^ent Friday evening with Recent callera of Charlee Demin?
were: Messrs. and Mesdames Macey
Mr. and Mra John Linton.
OVERSEAS VETERANS
Mr. and Mra. Peyton Blamler of Ellle and L J. McCaul and family
of Whltneyvllle; Merle Crampton
Grand Ratpida called on Mrs. A. F. of Ada; Raymond Jousma of Alar?. . . We fought together in two WorW Wart
Behler
Sunday.
. . . Lot's ttidt together In paacel Therms
Mra. Andrew Miller and Elgin of ka; Jack Jouama and Raymond
As farmers, we know that whatever is going to be done to
Shaffer of Caledonia, Owen Nash
challenging work for all of us—in Amarica's
Ada, accompanied by her sister. of South Bowne and Mr. and Mrs.
oldest, largest, and stronoest organiiation of
Mra. Ester Harris', who spent the V. L. Watts and Mm Fred Pattiprotect farm prices and to advance farming as a business,
man who tervad oo tha fighting front*.
week with them, called on their
son.
jsister, Sada Wilson. Sunday, then , Phyllis Chatterdon of Lowell was
we must do ourselves. It's not only our job to build a farm
took Mra. Harris to her home in ja week-end guest of her uncle and
prosperity. We must show that it is the foundation for a
Grand Rapids.
aunt, Mr. and Mm Claude Silcox
your
Rev. and Mrs. jBoUtho. Lucy land all were Sunday dinner gue^s
lasting national prosperity. The practical way to get such jobs
Duell, Ella Watson, Iva Linton of Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chatterdon.
and Haxel Dlntaman attended the Mrs. Robert Rouse of Lansing
done is to do them through the capable, million member
Clark Circle and dinner Thursday Ivlsited her mother. M m Lillian
at Mra Lhto Clark's of Mors.' Mulholland and sister, Mra. George
Lowell, Mloh.
Farm Bureau organization. It has the experience and the
No. 8 3 0 3
Lake. Several others from Alto Tobias over the week-end.
went over for the dinner.
Mra James Kelser and Mrs. Ho"know how." At the same time it is prepared to take on the
Kendall Porrltt lo vOuflQcd to ward VandenBunte of Forrest
his bed with the mumps.
Grove spent Tuesday With Rev.
tax, transportation, and many othere problems we have.
Mr. and Mra. Swift Winegar and Mra G. F. Bolltho. Rev. Bolltho
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. drove to Ravenna Monday and his
and Mre. Roye Ford of Vergennes. mother returned home with him
Mr. and Mm Ernert Rosenberg
a visit
and Mr. ar.d Mm Merle Rosenberg forMr.
and M m Harold Nye and
and Larry were In Ionia Sunday.
tnoth
Ch
t0
" - S u n d a y t t l <As, d ,yMted
^ Rev.
the former called on Lktvd
Lloyd iHZwsghh
tons and the latter on John SulU- ^
p E, Chamberlain.

For Aay Type of
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INSURANCE

Service at Any Time

H. J. RlTTENGER

1

i H. T. & N. S. JOHNSON
1 Real Estate - Insurance ^
J. JSIinor Carman, Salesman

Farms A Specialty

FARMER'S NEED
FARM BUREAU

mo mops servea n wuiiuvnuaj —-• —

There is a Job to be Done N O W !

Worced concrete structure There
" ^ • m a l n entrance hal. an
amphjtfjeater for opera and ballet
• small theater, concert ball and

CHICAGO. —Thanks to an est
from his Seeing Eye dog, Clarence
Boertma, 28. blind ex-martae of
108th pL end Springfield avenoe, to
a married m a n
The dog led Boursma down the
aisle of the First Reformed church
in Mount Greenwood for his marriage to the former Miss Faith Spitler.
l h e couple plan to make their
home In West Pullman.

. . . Prompt . . .
Finance Service

LOWBLL

JOIN
V F W p o s i TODAY
FLAT RIVER POST

WJH

LM

Dead Stock
-WANTEDHorses
$1S.OO

Cows
0

t ;t;ii

The Lowell Ledger, Lswell, Mklugaa

\

Service the seme day called
If You Phone •
R o c k f o r d 6 7 1 1

gSMf THf ygf WAY...BUY YOUR BOMS JHROUSH RVKOii SAVmS

$13.00

collect

Cooper
Tankage Co.

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Bolltho
Saturday evening dinner guests of I
Mr. and M m LyW CUrk of Morse|1

|-,«> M i T D i / A V f A l f C
'KW *1T L A M S
MRS. KVA aHOLS

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Slater and
Mrs. Eva Kropf spent Saturday |
children. Mm Henry Slater and
|son Bob were Sunday dinner guee<a night and Sunday with her daughof Mr. and Mra. Emerson Colby and ter. Mra. Archie Duncan of Lowell. .
Peter of'Battlc Creek. On their re- and also called on Mr. and Mrs. \
turn home they called on Mr. and Douglas Jenks Sunday "evening. ^
M m Don Wright of Dowllng.
near Beldlng.
Ted Elhart and family tf>ent
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Terrel of
Stanton and Clayton. Jr.. of Green- Saturday with relatives at Zeeville. calbd on the former's grand- land.
daugther, Mm Charles Hobbs, hus- • Carl Kropf and Albert Blaser
band and baby daughter and all spent last week at Houghton Lake.
jwerc Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Martin Davis and cousin of Gd.
and Mm Marion Clark of Cam- Rapids werr Sundav dinner guests
at the Lew Frit* homa and also | .'
pau Lake.
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Kendall and ;called at Mrs. Hettie DavH home. | S
[two children of Greenville spint Sundav c"IIers at t^* Clarton \
ithe week-end with tiielr parents, Enrle home were Martin Davis ^
[Mr. and Mm Lawrencc Gephart and cousin and John Andrews and ;
!and Mr. and Mm Lyman Bristol sonw. \
•
|of Grand Raplda were Saturday Mr. and Mra. Clayton Enele and ?
baby and Mrs. Eva E n d - "nent S
evening visitors.
Mre. Frank Bunker spent the Sundav afternoon with their aunt,' \
j^
latter part of the week with her Mrs. Hettie Davfo and family.
mother. Mra Stella Cress of FreeMillions of bushels of apples that | •
port
Mr. amd Mm Francis Wakefield formerly would have been used In j ?
had dinner With Mr. and Mra Don elder making are now processed to j S
Brannan In Kalamasoo Friday eve- obtain the new apple juice, la su-|
ning.
I perlor product.

Farm Bureau Services

You Can Help Yourself

45,000 Farm Bureau members in Michigan
are served by the state-wide, co-operative
Farm Bureau Services, Inc., our farm supplies
organization. It assures members high quality seeds, feeds, fertilizers, sprays, machinery, etc., to increase farm income. A large
fertilizer plant is to be built. Sav!
cng

now and in the years to come by being a
member of the Farm Bureau. Take an active
part in it. Continue your membership. Nearly
1,000,000 members in 46 states. More than
45,000 members in Michigan. Family membership is $5 per year.

to member patrons!

YOUR COUNTY FARM BUREAU
/?o// Ca// for Membership
January

Starts Monday,
27

4

»

~

^

T

maaaaAxt.
^

tsvmsday. iak.

n.

wn

Mor.
Local N*v, Wbt WnU T«l Dt
Mrs. Ftora Weeitherby of Grand
raa a Sunday hmcheon
of Mrs. AMI* OanMla and
Mra. Maud* VanDUssn and oaU*d
on form«r Lowell frUnd*.
Mr. and Mn. Ruban La* of Bo.
Beaton Utt Monday for a three
month*' vMt with <h*lr daughter
and •oav-ln-Viw, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacnes Marsh and family of Phoenix, Aria, Mr*. L**Vi broth*r, 8. E,
HUB* end family of Tuscon, Aria,
and other friends there and in
California.
I
F. J. Boyd, who has oonduoted a
succestful grocery bo*ln«** In 8*gwun for many year* past, has sold
the store to his son. Mr. and*Mra.
Boyd left Friday for RockforJ,
where they win make th*ir future
horn*.
Wednesday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Hkrvsy Haysmer w*r* Mrs.
Haysmer's sister, Mrs. Whorlay and
hu*band of Byron Center. Thursday guests war* (Mrs. SXta Hayamer
of Grand Ledge and har son, Harold
and wif* of Charlotte.
Mra. Fred Bennett at Battle
Creek, who haa bean visiting bar
parents, Mr. and Mra. Tim Conant
tlno* last Wednesday, was called
home Sunday by (he tfineaa of har
husband, who submitted to aa
ippendeototny Wednesday morning

KING'S
Golden Yellow Cora Meal
is G O O D
Because - - w t us* only No. 1 grid* Corn and dry
it down t * 14% or loss meisturt in our
drytrs.

TRY IT— Ymi'II Want More
BUY IT — At Your Favorite Store
TGngWUiy

Qmpaiy

LOWBLL, MICHIGAN

SOCIAL EVENTS

8771

Siraiac Theater
Sarah Lacy
Sarah (Hhrrington was born In
OdeMa township, Ionia County,
FRIDAY • SATURDAY, JAN. U-U Mich., November 28, 1866, daughter
of George and Lavhia Harrington,
and departed this life, January 9,
1947, at the age of 80 yeara, one
month and eleven day».
She married Edward Lacy, JanPLCS
uary 14,1888 and to this union were
bora /our children, Raymond, Bertha, Glen and Alverta.
Mrs. Lacy lived all her married
life in Bowne. She was a good
neighbor, always willing to help
SUNDAY-MONDAY. JAN. 1417 the sick or those in need, In every
way. She will always be remember
Hfttinee Sunday At 8:00
ed by her friende and nelgbbprs for
her many acts of kindness.
Funeral service* were held Monday, Jan. 13, at Bowne Center
church, the Rev. O. P. Bolltho
officiating. I-ntermiyit in Bowne
Center cemAery.
BABANAC, MKXHOAN
Wayne Stobblno, Mgr.

i

Ruitltr'f Round-Up
Rcndcivous 84

THE
GREEN
YEARS

TUBS., WED., THUBS.
JAN. 28-29-30
PAULETTE OODDARD In

Diary of A
Chambtrmaid
PLUS

Card *1 Thanks
The kind expressions of sympathy
shown to us by our friends during
our recent bereavement, the loss of
our dear mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Sarah Lacy, are deeply appreciated by u*.
Mr. and Mrs. William Porrltt
and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porrltt and
Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bmersou Stauffer.
P»

Social Brevities
The Book Forum met with Mr*.
G-Jorge Story Wednesday evening.
Mra. Hert) Elzlnga reviewed "Lydia
Bailey" by Kenneth Roberta.
The W. R. C. gave a parly honoring Miss Emma Ransford's birthday oo Friday evening, at her
home. A very pleasant evening waa
enjoyed by this active group of
ladly.
Mra. Byrne MdMahon waa hoateaa
to the Book Review Club Tuesday
evening, at which time Mrs. W. W.
Gumaer reviewed "My Indian Family" by HUlda Wernher.
Mrs. Harold Buttrick of Ada entertained with a miscellaneous
shower honoring Mis* Kathryn
Kloosterman on Saturday evening.

A NUT

The Monday Book Club met in
the home of Mrs. Tom Anderson
January 20. Mra. M. N. Henry reviewed "Out On A Limb" by Louise
Baker..

loose on the front wheel is no
more dangerous than a "nut"
lo««e at the top of a stowing
wheel Be alert for
keep insured.

Mrs. Roger MoMahon served ice
crepnti and cake to twelve Mttl*
boys and girl* Monday afternoon
at her home in honor of her son,
Frankle's fourth birthday. Aftei
teveral games, Frankie opened hk*
nice presents. All had a happ)
time.
*
j

i

GeraU E.RoHbu
Ail Forms of
f l l N. Hudson
Lowell, fhone 404

Strand i r Lowell

Junior Prom

Mr. Tuqajor?
(continued from front page)
D*wey says that the
Naw York Oonfsreno* of Mayors
came to much th* same conoli
when tha oonf*r*n«e recomm*nd*d,
in a recent report, that th* financial
n*ada of the oiti** and villag** b*
enlarged by granting them
quate power* to levy other *ubatantlal taxes In addition to t}!* real
eatate tax. Th* time U long past
whan th«re la any n**d for each
otty and each village requiring
additional taxhif powers or revonu*
to appeal to th* *tat*."
Feeling that the financial *olutlqn of local gov*rnm*nt* should
be found In th«lr own taxing ponrar,
not in additional diveralon of stat*
funds,*Oor*rnor Dftwey appears to
be on th* asm* logical ground ae
the mayor* of oiU*a and villagea.
In that respect th* New York sKuation is uaiqaely different from
Michigan.

U«payen who took
with au*p*ct upon th* accumulatta
of surplus funds in th* state treasury will be interested to learn that
New York's po*t-war reserve fund
la |017/X)0,000, •xclualve of th* oarrent turpiua /or thla fiscal yaar
John D. Morrison, formsr auditor
Wess J. FoSburg, 21, R. 8, UoSrell, nnsral of Michigan, reported
and Caroline E. Gasper, 28<,^B*ld- Michigan taxpayers ID a
published atatewid* in nawapapara
Ing. %
last Ootob*r that ear marked raserve fund* on June 10 totaled a
Send your n*ws to th* Ledger, little more than 1103,000,000 knd
that t h | accumulated surplus (not
expended by th* legialature)
121,682,000.
The numerical difference
New York and Michigan post-war
fund* Is more than dour to on*.

MILLED BY

It I* the opaa aad avowed policy
of Governor Dewey that state funds
should be accumulated for postwar construction and that such construction should be poatponed daring a period of inflation and prosperity. Here Is hia recommendation: Ht ahould be a cardinal principle of governmental fiscal policies that large scale spending for
public Improvements ought not to
be undertaken at the peak of an
Inflationary period b u t ahould
rather be reserved so aa to be available at a time when such expanditurea could have a healthy and
sUmulattog effect upon employ
meat.
"By puraulng auch a couraa government policy can achieve two
purpoaea: It can help to be a stabillaing rather than a disrupting Influence In the economy aad ft oan
make sure that the people get their
money'a Worth for tha dollara they
have paid In tazev."
Governor Dewey warned toflalatore that "*urplua*s oan quickly
turn to deficits" and that tb* #17,000,000 port-war reserve fund should
b* ENGREASESD further by approximately 1100,000,000 from the current year's surplus. In a pleading
for an Incrsas* of th* state's rsaarv*
fund, Dewey declares; "Our atate
ia in tb* atrong**t financial poaition
In Its hlathry. Our Job Is to keep it
atrong."
From the above quotations It
seems obvious that Governor D*wpy has b«en confronted with pretty
much the same demands for atate
fund* as was Governor Harry F.
Kelly in 1943, Xt#4 and 1946-the
same yeara when Dewey waa gov4
ernor of New Yorkc It la also apparent tha* Dawey, like K*Ry,
would have oppoaed vigorously any
additional diveralon of atate funda
which in New York now la at the
56 per cent point.
We wonder what Governor Dew
ey would recommend to the legialature If he waa faced, aa In Governor Slgler in Michigan today,
with the prospect of a <100,000,000
dWicIt In the state treasury at th*
end of the coming fiaoal year. (Such
is the forecast made laat week by
MIohigan'a new budget director.)
Or to put on'the ahoe where It
really plnchaa, what would YOU
do, Mr. Taxpayer, If YOU were governor T

Mrs. Elizabeth Button
Word has been received here that
Mrs. Elizabeth Kropf Button, aged
60, died at her home in Otsego on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 84-86
Saturday, Jan. 11, after an illness of
a few months. Born near Bern,
Switzerland, ahe came to Lowell,
Mich., with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. FredfCropf, Sr., hi the spring
of 1890.
She was married to J. M. Button
of Lowell, April 1009. They have
one daughter, IMrs. Ralph Rankin,
of Kalamazoo. Besides her husON ALL MAKES OF
band and daughter, she leaves twa
brothers, Fred and John Kropf of
Lowell, a alster, Mrs. Anna Fisher,
of Grand Raplda; an aunt, Mra.
Charle* Brown of Lowell; an uncle, Ray Whitley
Ohrla Kropf, of Moseley; other relatives and friends.
BUN. MATINEE AT 8:00
Mr. and Mrs. Button made their SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. M4T.
home In Lowell tor quite a few
years, then moved to Otsego about
30 years ago where they have made
their home etace. She was a memALL KINDS OP
ber of the Pythian SlBters of Otsego.
Commtrdal Refrigeration
Bale Johnson, daughter of Mr.
Funeral services were held MonMl Mra Raymond Johnson, of
day afternoon, Jan. 18, at Otsego
Air CoMbtiMiif with burial In Wayland cemetery.
Bowne Center, was born September
33, 1900, and dfed January IB, 1947,
Those from here attending th*
at the age of 40 years, 8 months
service* were Mr. and Mra. Fred
and 21 days.
Kropf, Marguerite and Marcel, John
She married Maurice Summers
Kropf, Mr. and Mr*. Charles Brown
of Grand'. Rapids, November a0»
and Mrs. Chris Kropf.
1827, and they came to LcWell to
Sat f e l
ike their home at 717 High
Mail, express and exce** baggage
Clarke
Benrlee Mgr.
Street, where the family still reload carrlsd by American airline*
aldea. A son Horace and a daughter
in 1044 waa 202,870,006 rpounds.
Hfclen were bom to thia union.
EWe was active Lt the Blue Star
Mothere club and many youth and
— civic affaire. She was ahraya a
wttMng and capable worker, and
her cheery smile end helping hand*
will be greatly missed by her many
friends.
Besides her Immediate family,
RANDOLPH SCOTT
she leaves to mourn their loss:
Contains more food value per quart than practically any other
LYNN
I
A
I
I
her parenta, a sister, Margaret
food known to mankind. At the head of the list, after paying
Ramsdell of Whltneyvllle, an aunt,
PKGY ANN GAMED
due reepect to buttertat (cream content) we have two very ImHelen Johnson of Detroit and many
portant minerals, calcium and phosphorus. With the exception
JAMES CLEASON
friends here.
Funeral services were held Friof D. milk has liberal amounts of the vitamfaw, too.
S12SSSU2S
day, January 17, at 2 p. m., at
Roth's chapel with the Rev. NOPman G. Woon offlclai'ng. Burial
Was In Bowne Canter cemetery.

Phone S51

For Service j
Raiitt, Washers
Vacaum Cleaners

Refrigerators
• • •
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Rith &

Silt Ct. s

ROMANCE

FURNITURE

MYSTDtYa^ MIRTH!

HOME SWEET
MOMICIDEI

iMILK
S
S
S
S

WE KNOW YOU'LL LIKE

Laweli Creamery Pasteurized Milk

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 28-29-30

ALL WE ASK IS—GIVE IT A TRY
Phone 87

— SPECIAL —TRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY —
FRESH

COTTAGE

C K E K S E . . . L B . 16c

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. L GRIMWOOD
E. Main St.

Lowell

IN MEMORIAM

Cut Flawan
Plaati
C*iMt«s

Uol'i IroMboisos
AMD carr
N.
CM Bleak Neith ef CNy Hall

Grove School Activities
Sandra Vlckery, Anna and Clarence Whitby were neither absent
nor tardy during the flret semeater.
1%* *lghth grads have taken up
"Useful Science" for the last aemester and are bu*y with experiment*
and drawings.
The 44H Group m*t January 10
with thslr leader, Mr. Whitney, and
(Hscua**d th* identification of wood
aad making bird houses for Aohiav*ment Day.
A bird house and feeding station
have b**n placed outrtd* th* *ohool
window* and th* *tud*nts have
been feeding and watching the
bird* With great ln(ere*t. .
Mra Haael Tower of Bar-nac
gave an Interesting talk on TB on
January 8, and moat of the pupils
had a TB patch test the same day.
—^Robert McCaul, Reporter.

Yoir lj|U to Irin

In loving memory of our dear
Oarlyoo WWIer, who ipainsed away
4 years ago January 21.
In our hoarto your memory lingers.
Sweetly, Under, fond and tru*.
Ther* la not a day, d*ar Oarlyon,
That we do not think of you.
Your loving grandparents,
Mr. and Mra Charley Qulggle
and family.
ptt

SNOILDBC PROTECTED
• • ^
V e w " ( 0 « r le Mere

•Valuable Today
e • e
OWraiiCY GIVES'
COMPLETE

CARD OF THANKS
I walked a mile with pleasure
She chattered all the way,
But left me none the wlssr,
„
For all ah* had to aay.
I walked a mile with sorrow,
And nsver a word said aha,
But, ob, the things I learned
from her,
When sorrow walked with me.
No words oan aver convey to you
all, how much we have appreciated
the kindness that has besn shown
us since Rbyal's sarloua accident.
p8e
Floyd and Goldl* Clark.

PROTECTION
e e *
CALL 144

littoiger
Imraioo Sonrioo
LOWELL MIOHIOAN

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mra. WUl lam Frost,
Friday, Jam. 10, at Blodgett hoapital, a son, waighlng 6 lbs., 10 oca.
Th* baby wa* namsd William
Thomas.

gette*

Molt snails, are "right handed."
A few, however, twist their shell*
1
to th* I*ft.
I

t W « l V * U « S

IN MEMORIAM
In loving ^memory of out dear
boy, Pfc. Robert H. Howard, who
died January 25, IMS.
He atands in the unbroken line of
patrloU, who dared to die that
freedom might live. _ .
p38 Mra. Hettie Davis and Family.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our-deepest
appreciation to our nelghbora and
frlenda and to all who In any way
assisted during alckneas, death and
burial Of our husband and father,
Addlaon Erb.
Mra Maude Erb.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Martin.
c88 Mr. and Mra. C. L. Brimmer.

DANCE!
BELOINO, MICH.

Rote Billroem
PrNiy, Joi. 24
SitiNiy, Jii. 25
i: Oc, Fed. Tax 180.
Total 7Bo

.

%

Ms. 91 JO •

%

NEW RECORDS WM MM Help ef Ifee
Available Here
"The Rickety Riokahaw Man"
and "She's Foamy That Way"
-There'* Them That Do" and
"Soosaer or U t o r "
"In th* Wee SattU Hours of the
' Morning" aad "If* Dreamtiane"
"For Sentimental Reasons" and
"Why Docs It Get Late So
Early"
"Blesa You" and "Then Is No
Breese"
"Ready To Oo Steady" and "A
Gay LI Uie Melody"
"TU Cloee My Eye." aad "Me and
The Blues"
"I Knew Fd Fall to Love Tonight" and "Yean aad Years
Ago" •
"Paaae* and "Hoodie-Addle"
"Them Who Has — Gets" and
"Shut-Out"
"Chained (To A Memory" and
"live and Learn"
T h e Things We DM Last Sumand -la It Worth It"
"Bridget OVrlan" and "MargnerIta"
.
*

W I T I I I A m i l 4-MiAli
Hill's an outttandiog example of

borne planning in the modem manors.
This Urest addition to the Mowing
Weyerbaeuser 4-Square Home Building
Service offers comtott, cooreaiencc and
enduring value. While ecnphasiziog
beauty, ic also features the buicvalueo *
of sound cofwtructkm which give you
real hoto* oatii&ctioiL
Bright new designs are added to this
helpful service every month, with colorful iliustratioos, wocking details and
descriptions, ready for you to examine
at our office.
Study the many home designs in the
Weyerhaeuser 4-Squfitt Home Building
Service. Benefit by these professtonal
standards of home design. Use the
stimulating ideas snd building inform*don to help you in your own home
planning. Come in soon.
^

Lowell Liabor ni
Coal Go.

Radio Servloe Co.
800 E. Main S t

Lowell

BRUCE WALTER H Lowell Mich.
• Phone M

CHOICE MEATS at WEAVER'S
For a quick breakfast treat"'

Sliced Bacon Si{sr Cored, Leaf
Smoked Picnics

a 66c
45c

Snail Sin, 4 is 5 Iks. lb.

FRESH

Perk Sen sage
PnreLnrd *

Ik. S5e fironnd Beef
2 Iks. Ite

MILD CURED

BOON Spores

Ik. 4le

iMfliks

Ik. tie

OENTEB CUT SHOULDER

Ik. lie

Fresh Perk Liver

Perk tenet

Ik. ISo

lb. 29e

Perk Sk'lder Roast Fresk Picnics
WE

Ik.

336

HAVE

Homogeaized Vitamis T Milk at I9e

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many
friends for their eoapresaiona of
sympathy during our recent bereavement.
p38 Maurice Summers and family
The petroleum used in automobiles contains the energy that Was
stored up in plants and animals
thousands of centuries ago.
Ten*to 20 tona of water are required to produce a single bushel
of corn.

WEAVER'S
FOOD MARKET
y*ur R*d and Whit* Ster*
Phsn* ISA

